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--,Mo._ ..... 
..... ~.­
,"'- IF hH u"'-' 
..... ___ elf 
................ wMdIa-
- -.da ___ - _ It ... 
-<;,..... .......... ~
,rf by IIliftIM elf. die pruetK Ud ea-
. by -.. elf _. ute Stea-
~1DMrdt. am.-Ift-ftSJdftce . . 
at S1U. ~ 
" c:cuider dUa a """ ~ 
pe,- Ud forcefuJ anUdc Ud 
... ~ e __ 1ft Ita ..... 
11P<," RelDl>a.nir aJd. ''11 Ie .. 
alpIficam 10"'" aatheprocl&lcdor. 
01 eo _I pa1Ddna or mural." 
ReInbanIt, .bo .. UmI! wtdlID 
Incbel 01 be IDe a tbeoloctan" Is 1m. 
e~lled ID the churc.b and lu func -
lion aDd bow aniAr.. can reJate [0 
11. "M Y ma jor Ilu ~ al I.e the rtc.b -De.. and c on r e x I of rhe b oJ m. n 
aplr1.I." he Uld. ".l •• ys searchlng 
tor everla..stt.n& dh1nlt )' -50melhl.n:& 
meeol"l1ul. enrlciUng. purposclul 
and eniJljltrning . •. 
HIe ' job Is 10 belp (bern IIDd U by 
crearlna lita1..ned glul window. mal 
In, pi re wo r I bJ I' and I boucJ>dUlDeaa. 
He ha. produced more than S50 
window. In b1s 22-year s' connec-
tton With I 51:. Loub com~n)· . in-
cJudine one wIndow 20 I~I 1111 and 
300 feet Icroa. in which be- h.ad to 
depta a crap/llc .ll uallutlon at bom 
tbe Old and New Te .t.~nt 8 . dom -
Inated by lbe cruclflIloo at Chrl8 .. 
Re tntardt cirsc ribed (he maUng at 
a l ingle s uc h window fro m cnncep: 
to reaHt)· 
"Tbe flr . r 1M", 18 . dect.al00 madr 
by the arc.bt1,eCl aod cJ_," be 1&14.. 
"T'bey mret and dla OJ ... me rbr tnt 
and numbe'r of window. the y .... nt-
one or I .ert.el . All mu 1..1 e s-
labl lshed by <be empbul. lhe I,beO -
lost_n .anu to mate. but he h.a.a 
norhinl to uy about the form and 
. Iyle I 11M In ~he Inltlal dealgn. 
"Of course. I &reat dr.lt. deter. 
mined by lbe archllea. tnrluenc.lnl 
[he conoepUoo and dealp1 at a .. In· 
dow. t c.annoc Yiol .. rr hJ..s wort .nd 
ocberwlae destroy III aplrll." 
Reinhardt maRc or""ral ~lIm­
lnary ak.,Iebel and merll apln 
wI!b [be arc.bt<eCl aod tbeoloctan. 
Whale""r arylletlc cbancel a~ re -
qured I~ made at IhIa polllL He 
then obc:aSn.a tbe .ct\l.al .t.zr. at t:hr 
window openlnp and re~a them 
. In acale before worttnc: OUt a J!I"e. 
dee and l~ralC' .. arr rc o lor 
readJ,..,. 
Tbr nr Xl prOC'C'du rt' 1..1 10 t--.. "e 
t:he~ dnwtnp aWf"'O"re d and fran.. · 
fe r them to • rull- Ilzcod c.barcoaJ 
dnwlne al~d a anoon. T1WI caea 
to a.noche- r cralt.m.fIn who trac("1 all 
t he leld Une. that ('nc lON' t he ". T-
lou.s fo rnu. 
"From hrre on tn. it Ls a ~cb­
anlal pI"OC.eu . ·· Re lnba-rdr uld... 
n.., UR at ml!cnaruul t'qUlpmem t& 
a minor 1tmon[1on In {be ctaaa - mat-
... CT1IfI. ..!Joc:r mac.btnrry only 
butene and a lmpllflr . d>r &ftC .... 
proorII willie aile rtnc " ... ry 11l -
IX . 
WrdunJal .clllon CUI··' ..... 
!}"pr.' pieces _ of pour"' _r. 
I IIrmt-ca.rdboard.. 
R .. _ nil _rto W'IdI a &Ja.u. 
OICkr and p6Kr by p6Kr ~ 10 
~ a color boy. dt-peodIIIc OIl 
e.,.,.vre at <be buUdinI In wtUcb 
rbr wtndow I.. to br tns;u Ued... T'bt 
cUller lUeS tilt , ....... plrcrl t o an 
pa,u. wtDc:b "Inr . LD dlic.t:rJr ... 
acconlinl to br.",..., •• at lbe color 
eadl II 10 be . 
IIr_nII !bee worb orU1I bodo 
..... p6Kra and !lor o~1 car-
- .. • up tabk ...... a Ylr.T1. 
I'IaIIk ...- 10 craa!lor colon. 
11ds ..... .. !lor opera.- Ie a 
_r at ...,~ l roao dar _lA-
- to !lor or1CJ8aI- Oooc:r dItU1Ja 
_ ............ __ l.daewtD-
............ 18 a IdIa at 1250 *-
.... Fafteallell· • .."..... tbo 
... ,.. ,..... "- aDde IDtO U 
... _ tbo Imace, a>ak1ac U 
.. ..- picture • 
,.,., Ill! ud pans are f\t1led In 
., ...... laJ>o~n. me __ .. 
_~ and soldered al join,.. 
dIeD deUftred 10 d>r buUffInc a lte 
~ If Ie cta..,d and 1na1111ed. at -
~II OOj.deadll..., fo r _aotlon ern:· 
----
a. fte_tnhardt ts accus tomed to 
cleadIWa. In addition ( 0 1\11 an 
career t be- b&.s been a ,Purn.allat 
for c:be .Ulla r) pu.t'tllca,~OC'I "'tar, 
and Strtpel. · · HI6 a "".cnmen' Ji (he- r t" 
lncludrd c:overagr: 0( the- tnal of 
ae¥era) Japanese: fo ' t('l rt\lnng A -
me rtcana caplurt' d tn C h.1N1 o n Ie-' -
rt[ory beld b) Itt..- JapAr'II('SC dtrt 
tt:.e fa~d Jtmm) [)oolHt k raid. 
stnc::r no CAmera .. w.:r t" all o We'd 
in [:be court room, Rt'lnhard l 
&k etcbed ma pr .. ct"rr" durtng Itr 
trUI for b16 Oc:' . l'I pI~r. 
He . .. al 80 In\, o l.,,("(1 tn • untqa.r 
teacb1n& ~x~rk nct.· In I~~~ ... tlc- n tt..-
~1lIt.ed one- 01 h i .. ma jO r wo rt .. or. 
educationa l te!c\' hdon In boC." \ 'l- n hA lt 
hour aboW Ii. Tht· o tl .nd Wi t pau..1na. ··M.l. n of ,,-o n o . .. . " W h 
both OOOCtivt"d . nd C' Xt"cucr' d rm n A 
rtop.al relevllHon wll h 1'\(, prc- <it- It" t -
mtnladon at .11. 
" Tbr 1nl("nl of do l nR t!\t· pr o g t ~ fTl 
••• ro IT ) Ie. ac quAi nt I n • udlt' n .... ' · 
wUh ~naln pr oce- durt" " I .~ I 
pllnt~r ,0 t h r o ug h In \k-" r lopln !: 
fr o m . tMi-o lut t .. ("( 0 a 1)I;lnll n ~ ' hAl 
Is hopt'(ull ) ~ood," f{("lnlardl ... ald . 
'" .c.crpctd 11 • • I ch.allrna r D. 
work1nc mTCMJlh I mrdtum v laualJ) 
where a mal''' audlcn« (" could Ik 
reacbec1. •. 
"Tbe- whol('" progr£ m .a. ck-" lgrw:d 
[ 0 aequ.alm I vtt- wtng aud1cner- on 
lbe tube wit h .... o tn(' at Ihr I rrCI .a ! 
proc:edure ll Invo lvt'd I I'" ' , hi:.' c n ."a l l v(" 
prace ••. •· 
Tbr fUm Jl a rt' nt.l lon ltt"r .ullable . 
ha"tna be-c n llhewn ao ot trn t he-I r 
quality ... . c1.t m.gt'd . 
Rc1.nhardf wo rk ,. In a "ark-I) at 
rnt>dJ.a . In addlrlon to atair'lC'd ,I. ",. 
.Ind o .. . . ht- .1 .0 prodUCt. 0 11 
pain"", . and bl.d .nd _ h il t: 
dr ...... a nd dor- . ponr. Ua on co m . 
ml.uJon. 'i lnee co mlne to ~n ' , he-
"baa "COD\(' Intr~.tcd In p rlnl -
mat-Ina. lnfiuc-ncr d by Ht'rtrn Fink . 
dlalrman 01'- the- An Dl" plnfn("nr 
..,~ . 
HJ.a ma jor wo rt . tacl uc:k: '.n--
Cructft.don.·· wh ic h _ on thr F' lr a! 
rrare-maHon.J .. ahlbhlon Ott Sacrrd 
An Award .nd I. no_ In rh(o prr -
mane-,. coll.('"crlon oj ,t.- YI' h lt nr) 
Mu.e.eum of AlTI("rlc..l n A r t Itl 'kw 
Yon C it ). and .. Th ~ !flU I.·' a 
com ple l compll..rlun 01 fo rm,. r(' . 
Jlrdtna h h ItJt~f(" .1 Itl palnClnll_ .... 
Almma ry OIl w- h.t rY'f' bc-c n P1"("O( 
cvp6ed: tr1th In ,ncro r l.a l fo r m .. · hot 
AId.. Ie b ~M'd In the f ... .n.,.1Ik-
M ....... m. 
Re-tnbar4f .11..0 J::.Wtd 1,,-" ftand 
WcHaO, mural In ~oU('. III., did 
two d'IIOSa Ic mu T ai, .I f Conco t4L1 
SetUor Col ...... In Fon ,. .• m<' . Ind .. 
and e1!II:CU!rd tllt- _k I nptyc~ 
lor <be ~rrdot> Nat""" I F_-
- ~tDOrlJll . .... on dlJlpl. , In 
<be Old C<>vn Hou .. In <;C . I ...... IJI . 
III 1950 L lle Iobp w.. re-copl .... d 
ite-..... _rdl . .. onr ail9)'OUf'1fAl'I'Wrt. 
c:.an an l$u wlc-c lrd from tbr OOVI) -
111 ' . tar .. an Ut .. undl-r tbe- .~ of 
.16 . Ud be ..... !lw wccnd prtu lo r 
~1rI"" OJ " .. n : ...... M.rtnl_ , 
Tr-w-_ . IlO lr. In 1961. 
AI SlL' br car rite DD tat. pr1yate 
an wort ~ I a1IdIo I' Good l..-t 
C ...... Faaory. worb _ vMuR 
_Udlsa~ .. ~_ 
or. 10 .te III c. ~.. 
A_,....r~ .... af ... 
_rt w\Jl be .w...,. ... 29 ...... ... 
cllrll Calkry. 
, 
.. -'14 • ... ftal .. , .. __ ,I ... 
,.,.._ Selpri_ ~ -t • 
.. ___ .... ..I1a. no. ~I ,..... 
loot J I--'Mo C ... ..., _ .-__ 
.-....J ,., ..-uc1fF .. --"-
........ .-u,..._J ... _. 
,..,.... J ..... 11 ..... __ • _,'''. 
I ..... __ ' I I..., • ., ..... 
... ..... _ ......, 0.0-. ,a. 
,I--.~.........- ... _14 ........... ____ _ 
_ .... _ ...... _ . ,a._ .. 
I .............. ,.. •• _. 
01 __ ....... J C_. s--. (,.... 
- ~ Jell u,w..../ 
F I,., s.._. by "rae! HoI'O'lla. 
""' Yon, YIIbp Boob. 1961. 
1'17 pp •• SJ.(.5. 
Th1a coUecdoll oflour Ibon pia, •• 
produud _ lour IDOIIdIa off-
B r 0 ad .. a ,. rep~ playwr1tbc 
I.rael HoI'O'lla'. nr. New Yon 
leuon In 1967-68. ADd In _ 
ume _ .- HonwlU. wbo .... die 
4 .. tnctloo of __ In 1965 the 
nr. AmenC&ll dID-. .. PIa,-
...-rt.". - In- ruldeeu wtm die ...,. .. 
Slake_ .... COmpany. reaped lour 
••• rd. lncJudtna die OSfE. By 
no_. tou.r mu. be bJa lucky num ... 
~r. 
In an In'''rmUiye preface DU-
ra''''1 .br play. ' rv...... p.m '" 
producllon. .0 are roJd _ DO 
pro.peerJye produce" ner lltecI 
&II rbr pI.y • • Tbal .. dIU mi •• er'. 
reac. 1on 100. Tbe play. cIiIcloee • 
common moclf: die preee ... a1mlee.-
_ 01 die J"OUII& _ of die aid. 
T_ pia,.. c:aartnc .. die ,..... 
aft die more 8UCCe8dIl. 
Leur ouc.cesafUJ ~ die r-. pia,.. 
Iocua1D& on die older .,..uadoD: 
UDe and 1Jau. 1ft die former. 
• IJne of oyer-clUny rypea and """ 
_r-clUny type _y ne 
lor tIraI place w1d>oul kDDwtna -
dley aft bDiQI up lor. ODewoman·. 
....... lor eumple. .. '" ....,...., all 
die men (lnclud1ltc tier cucl:bolded 
bolabIDdl '" mate lOYe '" ber ODd 
dIeD '" Vab Ibetr place. ~wa1I)' 
all aeparae. eacb '" form bl. own 
prjy .. 11M III wbIcb each aIand. '" 
tine place. WbUe nor w1d>oul Jnr-
ereal. die pI.y' . repedtJyo aalon 
and n. chane ... r . c.uae It 10 lall 
Ibon. IJau tate. pI""e .... 14e I 
baby'. crib In Hulem. An o,d real-
_ rot of once norable rey.udoCI 
_aIDa the pleadl",of an Mlmlrln,. 
Self-exile in solitude: 
a view of the world 
tb.&t ma4e one wamto re&d hJ:"'!t).cr . " 
The word om Ined above - •• 
" "",. ry" and . he comparleon end. 
[be~. M,ulh. m· •• ceo"'ut of 
Yorke'. aexual enco&"wera. pec-.:ll.r 
ad'<ennarea . and the reoult1n& pill. 
;"~re~IIa~r.~ -,:::~Ice. 
WhY cUd YoRe. ' an En&Ilab "",r-
..u. 0111, aJl&bdy pur hi. peat 
ere ...... ' ........ m_. ulle Mm-
. , 110 die .... 1bIde 01 • 1«"" 
cell _ 0111, 11M! ~ of ·'the 
........t~·7 
YoRe ... tIlrouIb InCrooopectlon 
.... qwD ....... ,.-cI III turD I!- re-
__ dmIoIP Ilia diary all bur .br 
ftaaJ piece 01 die puzzle. TbJ. 
cIJacoyoery. aJlbcIo!IIJ 1eI1 .... II would 
opoU die _ry Mel ~ 1IK:on.:.enI 
_ !be OraI1""reon-........ u eleh-
.... lnCo YoRe I~." mDn!baD 
,.... ~-u,..I'It1JII . .4111t1 
• b e reqvt.re-. of t b e p&oc'. 
IIlrucIa. A. II>ne aft rwt.ed .... 
,.mer rro. ..... III ~ Al.rx.. 
ID GeJkID ID ~ !ben II CD>-
~ -.HUac to ~ -. 
J"OUII& rtalIia& nr for • p6ece 01 
die --. But die JOOIddIIl ""'-
.u.co.ero IbII Ilia I4DI ....... 01 
cia, ......, die IaIlu IDOIben ndIer 
!baD tUIa die crib' ••• ateoocI baby. 
AttemptlD$ ID dellYer die coup de 
vace hlmael{. die junior .. kfllecI 
by die chJJd-prDCect ..... oen1or ra. 
An aIlesory pon raying die onee re'<'-
oJutloo.ry old JUAn! rella."" '" .-
ud !he ElIlabIlahmen. II a""*",,,, ; 
bW: the dr.made woJ"'th o! the ptece 
II DD< . 
C I,,; ,t l •• Mo. 
Showlna: Mr. HoroyiU at hll be. 
Ire cwo pl. y. [re&tIDg yo..a<b. Ir'. 
Called me Sular Plum. die Itr.a 
plAy. narr'O.. down on two eel1-
centered collOie 1lUdenlI, a boy 
wbo ..... ccldentally run oyer and 
t1lJed • lellow Itudent. and the n-
ancee of die 4eceued. Tbe &1r1 
enter. the boy'. apaJ"tmenr to te&r-
tuU y aCcu&e him or murder. .. bt:-
l. pa.aJng clipping. 01 die accl4en' 
in hi . Krapboot . Event'UaJ l y the 
two. tlndtna • common bond In tbe 
YOCabuJary and ··a.n_'Y~ · Intrre •• 
cot the newl y enllgt'llen~. fall lmo 
~.c h ocMr' " arm .. and tnto th<- boy ' , 
bed.. But Oral d>ey arpe oYer die 
apace eacb ... ...- In ...,... ... 
paper _rtea abouI die .edelen<. 
Th1a aat1r1caJ loot • die )'OUIII;er 
_.- II • ~ 01 I play. 
Leu bumol'OWl buI eqIlaIJy etteoc· 
dYe I. Tbe Jndlao W ..... die Bron • . 
TIle ploc II ::~e. A tu.rb&ned In-
dlan, who • and unde ra. ana • 
no E.n&llih. baa bacome _raled 
trom btl .., on t'lU fine day In 
New Yon... He .aU. l.e _ nlaN 
... cie801au bu, cop W'bere hot Iii 
reued and ",rm_cd by CWO )'OWlg 
boolI&&n' wbo lnduI.&e In I .erle. 
01 .uml" .. c.rvdrle.. 80tll p1.ya 
are II once n11ecl _ oartIonle hu· 
mor and 1r1~ In d>eJr com-
menl. 8och.-eYeal. !&I_cd pl. y-
wrtPl _ • kee!I ear tor 41a1"", •• 
.. ddt: band I( c.re.c1.n& c.ha r act e r 
and IltuMioD. and I peD<!ttlUng In· 
IlPI Into lIOday. 
Tbere .m be uneYOneU In qual I!) 
in any oue-man c:oUecdan. Th<,N'-
tor~ no one Lntere.ed In tod. y ' 5 
dIe.rn .hou14 ~ deterred from 
wUn<,ulng lh<' world or I.uel Ho ro-
~ha ~~~ ~ ~~J::! 
h .... ~ don~ .. H'rvlc<, In matJ.nl hi . 
wo rt e . s ll y ~ .... Uable to ~ publiC. 
Primitive trail 
M •• M., AI •• , ,.. T ,.11 A. d-
.... t.,. •• I_ A, c .... I.,,.. by Ne-U 
M. Judd. Norman: Unl ... erstt y Qf 
OkI.ooma Pre... 1068. I bl PI'. 
~.OO. 
Tb.t.a amaU W'Olum(' hu deftnlt c 
appeal lind .. aJ ~ to r lhr ex ~ r1-
enc.ed. lntereaed or cunou. , r'C'h-
n.c CD an:baeolosY o r rK enr hil-
tory. aeneral1,. o r U)C Amenc &ll 
_"'_. apeclftca1l y . Fo rOlhera. 
the ~ume tII_, pe-rbape pro ... (' fr-u..--
t:nttna u die nurneroul c.h.a.raaera, 
"mea md a10ctc ~ t:'.U," ofta'l 
mlll!mall, 1deatIfIed; and ...-.. 
~y ... h only obecu r.. If 
." dtreac1a o f conllnu U·y •• re df>-
ac.J1bed.. 
JIIcIcr. archMDIoalc.a1 eq>e.r1-
_ .......... 1907 In ooud>eaae-m 
..-; _lOCh 01 Ilia __ SoudJ-
_", ~~ oc.curreddlere 
_ Ie ............ portDaa 01 Id-
~ -. • f...-. "Pour 
eo.-....- ..... _brae .... **" 
Y-.-jD~-. a.co ~ ..., die Gr_ Car>-
,.. _ -.- 8r1dp ........ 
w .. _ oc.,.-.. die Four 
COnaen ....,.. 10 IdI.I ~ and 
pr.I.'I'''«'_~~_ 
~ p~lpUJy 01 y...-a 
....... U1IIa, pantaII.ny NaY ...... 
Slay J'UrI .... ----.u-~ 
I_~"_._.'-I­
~ at ,...,....Amer1ca __ 
.....,. peftd ..-.. oI«tt1dry ..., 
- amy at _Rl!d _ ...... 
• .-.- 01 ~ eq>IClaDCy, 
. c rC" ... Imo llt completely lactlnl_ 
"1 nC"l'<,r con.'der~ mred f on(' 
to polm ble "'Y," Judd .. roce . 
" TM [ralil .mid> I ' o llo_ed ~. 
rw«'!'l 1007 and 19lO .-en mo-.J y 
~U matted. bur tr • .,.d ln, hu I~ 
~ meek e-utc,... · ' The c.&MUJ-
rw: ... o f [tal .• ~n8l:lOI'I r_ber d1a-
to n . reaJtry . .-eU alter 19!O, n.et6-
wort ln m afty kx:.a..I at'el of dw- Sot.a.h-
.e. baa m-e&IW bolb e x.peeled and 
~opectcd acIY ...... re. 1...,.,'. con-
tronur.lon _ ..."..,. or roo ~ """'. 
Na.ljo meft Who b-' M9'er aeea a 
wtalle man c.a hardly ~ dupllUled 
lDcIay; _ ... er. u.",.... am I><-
~. tt'eK~"",. _ II .... 1Iood • • 
I'ftIIIlD cIoce1JU y dy lone and """' ___ die reel>-CK>lcJsk.a1Iy ___ rtd t. _ 
~ftJl. or .. bnt _rt'.C'.abI~ • 
. . ..... .Ja., 
J'-- • ...... Ift~ and po1"-
t r a ,.II • .." earl,. arch ......... 
rraokn. __ ...., -... ~
...... ~nr. __ ...... 
m~. prtJDutJ, lor $e ~ 
-. ...... "'r ............ O'c. 
ODd Go&&no .... -... J.., .rNd 
... ~01 ........ 
at AD«rtca ~.... ,..... 
-...-- ... ~ ~5odOIry. 
Henry Lucc'. tr..udon -- me" 
faced up CD problem. re-.. from 
obarper compedtloa from New ... 
.-t, loe. of .dnl1:t.lftI aDd In-
creuln& \n>pact of wmaiOn. Lucc 
apparendy.... DeYer afraid of 
chan,. In Ill. pell-mell Nab 10 
mate moaazlne joum~1adc hiatory. 
TI •• I.c . admt.tted1y La an •• Au-
<hortUd hJOlOry" .Inu Luce ... 
euly .. 19s.f. ordered II .. _an 10 
bepn ueembUni mMer1.1.1 for IlUCh 
I h.i KC ry . Bur becauae be made 
• 't .Il. b l e company recorda and 
papen. (he boot I. probabl y .. Db-
)ecthe ... ... po.a1b1e for I. com -
pany man 10 .. rtte. Eloon brtop 
uy .uc,b conc rover.JaJ queitlOfU U 
wbecbe r T J.. . U [00 aen~ton&J 
or too c rueJ and "acande.l-mons-
e rtoa." bul he m ate . no )udpe!1U. 
Iotuch ot u.ce·. pb1Io.opby ot 
mapz1ne journ~lam and mue.h ot 
the trlctlon beore«l .an membero 
are aJred I:h.rough d lec u •• lons o f 
lnCcr-otrlce m e m 0 r . n d I. Theac 
.eemed to be the fa'l'O rtte fo rm ot 
• 
........ _---- ..... ~~~ II( ~ Tt!Je ~ 
....  .. . 
............ . 
--.,. a __ ..,. ... . ~
~.....". ,Unee." .. 
~..,~n"·.'l!J'­
.... cnde. It _ ..., ,... 
...... d ........... __ -
... aDNIId ......... ~·.Sl MY
.... 1 ............. . 
_ ... ID Earo;!e ID 1 • -
-...s die opendaa III ~; 
ODd ..... Luo:e .... ID euop.. III 
1927. HeddeD -...s bM:It III New 
Yod.. TIley b.cI pIDed beer 111= 
oI!Ice pJ1~ hut TI ...... ae 
~p"''''--Neftr __ lor remalDlD& .-:k, 
Lucc. alter H8ddea·.decbbraDcbecl 
_ wtdt ,,_, "Time Yarc.bea 
Ou" 011 nodlo...., In _, ",~. 1_,.,.1 ".,.. ...., lIDally LIfe. 
wtdch III eplIe of IDaanl ..,rmoua 
oubecrtpdacla almo« broke tile u-
nancl.al bact of Tlme toc. before tt 
lInally "enl In tile bl ack . Each 
addition .... preceded by douched 
~ploye<e. wbe were tlc~ u ...... 
. &J r l and l abeled "reKuch, " 
They spent monc:ha I.n preparn!"'" 
Luce. who allowed hie ..rueca 
v.d ed ito rs .tmoar. com plete ! r~ 
dom . neve r ae-erned ro get: U'Ol.mU 
to e -.abUa hing any ki nd of com-
pany ch .. ln o f command . Po •• lbl y 
becauae of thb , contu .ion u to the 
dulie. o f .I writer o r an edit o r o r 
even a researcber seeme<3 to e:dst . 
Living In Europe 
A_ .... , W., .11,.1.1... by Jobn 
8.olnbrtclp. New Yon; : Holt. RIDe -
hln and WIftaIOO. 381 PI'- $7 .9~. 
Author Balnbrtclp hoi complied 
• repo" 0/ InrerTle •• be made with 
hJo "Callery 0/ Amertcan. .bo 
ebooM 10 I.... ID EOlTOpe. " 0tIe 
bullll.. 10 call thla a boot lor. 
.. Ide trom a thnad 0/ ._rd 
_.<IoeI aA4 Marly .. .tan4ard 
_no I"'''' Ia IIttho 1n.t.rvc:Nre 
1t •• , •• ..1 ., 
H.., •••• Y ... ,,.. 
,Utter .. broken &b" nlhr r rban 
poll,bed arm.tone •. 
The men (huoband<l) ~m to enjoy 
the lelaurely pace 0/ E urope ; their 
wive. deplore (be inefficiency ud 
mtaunderollndlnp mal mate_ -tee""" .uch • probIe m. In conae-
quenoe. whoe,' com menu senrrally 
toaa on tile lact 0/ central be.tlntI. 
no hoc .ater. the prlee uI froun 
tood and tbe peril ..... tlte 0/ t'" 
plumb\ft&. 
In Itl )ov.rnry lbe book ranI" : 
widely In cO¥era", 0/ people ond 
place.. An omameDCal IIlttUTe ouch 
.. J ..... , P~r 4lacwooe. ber Io¥e 
oIfatr wItb ParIa In tile .. me "1-
erate .. yle ma( hi ......... ber .. ~: ­
teJ'. trom Parla" 1UCb. joy In tile 
H ... Y"'.. Mo.l 0/ tile .rtlatI • 
..-_ and retired couple • • _-
eYer, are 'e .. a..rticvlatr &bout tt-:-
poalrtft .Ide 0/ tlletr eJ<1sten<:e. 
buc rIae In • mlpy cbonao _n 
d_ .... 1ftI tile probIe ma 0/ an e",", -
trDCr In E 1lrOfe. 
Recommended re'4ID& to r 1I1~ 
~mplat1 ... _ 10 tile coe-
,_... For tbe ...... . a mldly amUlIftl 
o ltptr1eDCr. 
.... • r. . . ~ 
:.e_nter~lnl" 
..... . . . 
Jame. S. Hart 
Authoress tours 
2 Vietnam hells 
TAt. Tw. S"', •• 01 H. II (D •• tJ. 'H 
d ..... " •• I.rI , Dr Mlchrle Ray. 
Tnn.&la[~d by F l1 &abe lh Abbon. Nt-_ 
Yort David M cK1) Compan~. I nc .. 
IQoS . 21- pp. S~ . .";() . 
Michele RI)' s harprent'd Gt'"f\(.' ral 
Sherman', d • • a lc dr flnU1 0n 01 war 
by living on one . ' . bore . ·· fJrn 
ero •• tnc to tbe other m~ cap-
rvre. only (0 reo.a.rn to tbe fuR... 
Hell .1' prea.e.m on bcxh a ide., 
but tn dJt1'erenl forma . Yeot (be 
phya1ul punt.hmem 8. lhe emollonal 
upheavals, {he fo r ced deterlorlnons 
at an I _nc.ient cJv1I luUon appear dU -
fere rul y when a.e-en th~ tbr: e~s 
0/ thla Prench-journa lla .. Q rabou ld 
we uy Idventure •• ' Doubtlea" me 
bold rel ... t 0/ her .. rttlntl .... tnf1u-
once<! by the compre oaed. Illp-
o~d IIle .he dealp>edlor bene lf . 
She hid re.ched the .~ 0/ 2Q .. hen 
dI1I boot .... rlnlabed ta.t rear. 
buc already thla Icd¥< . bc>.utllul 
woman had worted U I model fo r 
~ [be Amenc.&n .. ar m.ac.htnr for 
tht- ftrat U~. 0(1) to be e l: c:eC'ckd 
In • fr-w mlnutc. b) I Iraffl e wU h 
It .. ,. y mpbon ) of co lo n I ii shot- itOl' I> 
!O do wnl o wn ..... Igu n . I odgln&, prC' .a 
I cc o rnmod&Uon. I 'ld Ik"c urtl) be--
c.o mt compU~t~d bc-cauk .h(o t. 
". nlet wo man." 
Mtchele came to Vietnam • • • 
'Ja r correaponcknt w1.tlK"n baytna 
_n a b&nIeneld befo.... 8uI.be 
r.pldly .iIeorbc>d tile lin", 0/. mili-
tary br1d'lna. lu trraUon.Il c:rneor -
. hlp. and t:ht- . harp qurlttonlnCI of 
1M morl!' t!J:perienc:rd cor relpon-
~nu ,"r yinllo pLnaddlr1C¥l.&llnfor -
IlUItlon . Ik fof'e' lonl ,he- .... htr 
ftr at aoldler die. t Til:d to tau phoco -
,"phs of batt le _cHon f rom behind 
• I~. and .~ II f'd the- .. I:;:- nc.h 0( 
na~l~d dead bodle". In cont r • • , 
. tr uw rhe ,lory 01 an A rnt' nan 
landin, pon y. atler tony · f1¥< da y. 
at W I, w1t h Ua ararT)' nap , pro~­
,-anda 1pr-cd:x!I. aDd wrearn. 01 
nOW'< TO hun, around C I nect.. by 
,..,..,.. Vletnlmeae p .rl. (' Ha •• ltan. 
DOC • Vler:nameet: eu.atom) : all for 
whll It .... -. 1lI""'.hoW. althou ttl> 
Ie broup r~ar. (0 (be- ere-I . 
It II Impoa.lble to ""'" .11 tile 
o1laoe m'ln& deulb Michele p.eo tbe 
t'elde r ~ tbr V~mamrK. both [bow 
Coco Chanel two and one ·half rear.. loyal 10 tbe 0;0..,., ,.,...mmem . nd 
race-d car. la P rance . and in com- rbr V~( Cona.. u ahr .una tbr lon, 
pany tr1tb lhrer QC,iYr JSt ... dTO"rt' rrip nom.ITd 10 •• maU FT't"nc..h 
from Ar&eruJ.Aa co A.U"a. car . BuI three drt.eUI a re rtw: bran 
~rbIpa tbU pencb&nt lor mt.tia& and .. renpb 0/ tbe boot w1lJ<h come. 
-DIll c1r1ft l from .,.,.h (0 nom co I c.llmaz _1th htr ca~re and rt'-
pft be r lbr idea fo r " thr c..raE,. leo .... In t.br HI&hlandJ .bon at br1 
(rip. , . tbe ornuII .tem at TN T.. Lntrl'lde-d pI. 
SIt.,.:a ., H.II wbJc.b • • .• • .on 1A.. T.... 1. .. ,..,,/ H.II baa rbt 
01 ~reed 0 ... to 8eoerabebl jour- tnc.l"'e"<lkm. 01 • bra .. I~r (N'l. 
ney ...compa .. ~ tile wbole 1.04. .""'" .... re. and .Io~). and II ha . 
She .ccop<ed (he cbll~ 0/ ao .lready analnrd that dl .• ttncttoo In 
Amertc.an CO l r eaopal ..... 10 dnft Fr8.Da' . Bu1 -., a44e • tJUr1::.rvl . 
trom Camau In t blt toUtb 01 V ~tD.am to thr _ tncn-d..k>nr:a IInlor VVI-
nort.bw'8rd to tbe 17tb PanUeL Tll1a UIJ'IIrIK' .. (TtoIr1 urctun. otfer (,..t1 
pTO~ trip wou.ld lift her ftrll- IIMe r . to GJ:. btcaUR. cbr J1Tt. 
hand ~orm.tton about tbe ~cid~ . Ire " •• Y' nN\lmbr r Clnr.' · O r 
of the ~h. and on to ~ .,.coa.. fontSJlltr . M"Ir "raJ'IIIIr'Mont.ana rd 
nonh at DaLai. tbe re-.on dly. 8e- f" ..... ' •. Adftor:Inarr c:omt'. ro rrl-
rides cuulftl tile trip .bon. (be Vlct ..... r W~.., . ..... ~•• 1-
e.,.. Ibo lo r ce<! bc>r CD .., morr 12 hour. - II .... c~"" V .... 
0/ tile H1Pl&Dda and IU ........ IP'I rds c.,.. \0 • • .... 11 bomb .... Ir~r . 
or ~ people ...... nornr<l - Amer1call pi"'" raID npk>-
.way tnom tile _re 0/ tile Soutb .t.... lAd .... pal'" 011 ... "'. A8d 
CIdDo Se .... otde r CDe«:opeVC .. r- "_DCr bun. -.. tndl ' 
.-y. '''dIor ludO/VICSDTCborIIe .' · -- " conalD Amn1c __ _ 
TlIr~af'<THr""-4iIrT tile elr. 1Ad_-""~ 
\Au III Ita dWry to carry dor reader .. ~~ aK t~ Vtrr CcIGt am.c .. ,.-by" y wtda tile _r; ; .... V .C . . reclprocaw 
_...- II II -... .. re .- • by IDmIII,. _ ..... C.I. - •. 
-.. ~..-l de«:r1..- 0/ la ..--. tile ..... r _ ... 
... ~ .~ __ rdor_ · _. Ja-nullll .. _  no" 
at <II WJckIe a.y .. _ ~ __ 1Irt'~'"To""_r-
_ to IIer __ .. _ IC.a G.l· .. _ ... IIw Vift c-.. 
~ al ~ A1rpDn CD .., rr-.,.. , 
..., EcJ ..... F __ . . .... "-, 
, 
J 
Moscow Art Theater: a tragic fossil 
By liargarel Hieeley no< been prodoced t~re alnee 19 10. 
Theee playa were aupprelM!d un-
der [he RuaaJan t ... r and rhen by 
tbe Communlll p.ny . ?On1cularly 
_ Joeepb SUlJn. be<:.~ tbey 
are cnuc.I '" -.oczacy ADd tyranta. 
.........u.:iJ4. 
"So M_re are lOme of the g:rear 
acton of I~ wor1d no< doing any 
of the vear role. of Shatupe.re." 
be wei. "11 la very ,r&&le. Cber-
tuoY. tbe vear actor who erealed 
Ivan the Terrible In the film. blaer-
Iy compl&lDed 10 me 1M« tboulll> be 
.... the Dayan of tbe Sovt .. Anny 
UId al&r of the LeDin&rad - t'~'>k!n 
TbeMer. ~ co;dd ne'ter do the 
..... e. role. In drain •• the lr&&le 
~"'" of Sbate~, And,..,. 
~ I. dead," 
B.. what m leta haYe happened to 
Shate8peare on I~ __ <;1 Moeco .. 
An n.e.er could aI., ha-., been 
trapc.. b.aun directOR .Inc~ <be 
Bol-.u: IlnoluUon h • • e been 
IDcI1..ma bI. pI.y. '"""" producln. 
them • all to keep !hem com-
pMJhIe w1th M&n1aD p/lII~ln_ 
t t r In 1916. He de-c l4ed ttw: Ham-
:t{'. sol Lioqules had no poUttc aJ 
IIlgnlticanc.e 80 cur .ome 01 tbem 
0tJ[ .00 rewJ"O(e albera, mai:tng 
[~m Iihorte r and more m&U'ri&l-
I'-(I C , 110 that durtng t~ t.moua "'0 
be or _ to be" ~. Itaml • 
held. cro-en • • lgnl~ that be .u 
deb.Ung _bcthe r • to be 0 r ~ to 
be" I:.lnl- The gholl 01 H.mld· . 
famer wu llbown 10 be a [net 
Inll l,.ted by Haml .. blmaell. ADd 
<be mad Opbe!1. bec.me a IIc1dy 
cou neaan. r ... d lna In tbe lack. 01 
IIUpervlalon creared by the dea<h 01 
her fuber • n d abeeoce of her 
bonber. Her apeerc.t:)rea wen ~ 
pre .... ed .. w1Id ~ ... '" dip-
.,mania. and _ drowned W!lIle 
.. dnmI:.. .. 
So pernapa ....,..,... An TbeMer 
baa -... .. \eely ... -r1at dear. of 
Sbate_are •• 1_ no< .-""'e 
him by procluclft& him, 
At ."y rae. 10 I.III()e~MJd wh.r 
b.&a b.a:ppened to [b e- [heMe r in 
I'DOIdrrn t:tme~ one mu.M' t:now lU 
bI .... ". a 7Q-yeu dram. In 1laeI1. 
nomld by M~r.baII and the archt_. 
in bi. omce. 
'''MoKow A_n Tbe.er ... cre-.ced 
by lWO .-1. ""'" rebelled ... _ 
It><. eat. tn. the.rer. which ..... ryp-
IC.LI ,prot>ably the wor1d over. bur 
rven more badward In Iluaa1&. •• 
M.rshall wd, ·'1 .... a _r 
of . e.re<IlJJ>ed melodrama. _ 
an, rull8m or -....... cue-
..- at ~ ... '"'*II 
-..-.---woere ~, lUll _ . _-
11np. .... .. I\InolIare _ ,...".. 
...... __ ...a-lDdIe-.-
!"II ..... 1*bd - ofdle-a,!! 
_ dIe_loIId ID ....... 
r-.. n.re... 110 ..". ... 
..u.x~_" 
naa .. _'*""' .... _ 
'"'*II 1<:--.0 ~ _ 
.I •• I~I ...... 
........ ... 197 .. -....,....,... 
1D ................. 1"'*k --.. 
.......... '" ...-dIfIttI .....,m-
---.: ,..~ ..... 
.... ...--....--... -
-.r"' ............. . , .. . ded __ • anIII-
daIIrJ' ......... lied ........ 
_ .... ..--.--...-.. 
_ .. .......,... 1M........, die 
ena.embl e wo rt, [~ wbole- Iy.em of 
presenullonl, and the Inll&nttlc.m 
r r-e KfIlM:larn.. of the t1m e. In au r 
lconoct&.tlc. 1"C!'V61~'oc.ry u&l tor 
t~ re-tuYenarton ot In we dcclar~ 
•• 1' on al l convenUcrt In the [hr.ater 
wbereftr m a.oJJe8led. •• 
Accordlnl to .... rshaIl ... AI dlet r 
"". I.m",," me«tn& Which I_ed 
I ~ boun. they hammered _ tbo 
pr1nclpleo of theIr the.er and their 
collaboraUon . 
'~ name ot tbIe thealer ••• to 
be Kbudou.e." ...... 00 __ T~ 
.r. which Ilterallyuanal_ me .... 
' The Anl.lc-~lbIe-Io-AII­
n.e.er. · In ~ to the ~ 
elI l.rtnc "",,-an~. commercial . 
Kce .. thle only to tbr .ell-to-do 
thealer ; and -,. Iormal_ a ok-
l!berale polICy ~ cbeap .... lor 
the poorer caa-. andpanle .... r1 y 
lor the orudenI. and die Intd 1«-
ru.alo . 
, "Secondly. the 011.""", ora the.-
te ~. .-ort and pJ"'Olduc:l:1on1 ... to 
be ... ~.Ue Ya1ue, 
"1'1lJnlly. the creMlan of a _tne 
repertory _r .. 1m the a im 01 11-' )'OUIII 'acron "ery oppor-
tunlry lor cIrY~_:' be UId, 
" Nea came the __ of ar-
ttalc dlrectkJD, Tbey bDd> ~ 
dial bo .. _ r democrllJc • -.. 
lao ID _ flAaI ..wy." _ po-.-
of '_. _ .... ..mi. m ... be ID 
_ ........ of one man ODIy. RaJ-
tdIII ... -, '" dda ...,. 
........" .. • I!IIIIIe ..--. 
...,. -.u,-.:IIIeddult .. lIIa--
at)' _ WIIIp 110 .... l~ 
o-a-Iro .... uq.ac _110 .... 
......., •• 5a*)ecI1D ...... __ • 
die --.. ... .. _ • -.0-
cradc - lIMSa, - .-.u, _ 
-..acpn-_ ..... 
c:oopa.-lft ....,....,..... ..... _ 
CdII. " UMW .... au. __ ...... 
.... '" ......... Aft 1'IIe-.r ..... 
.... "' ..... -. n.,~ ---........a.;~-........ - . _ .... ...,. 
H S two ..... ...,. ... .... 
....-"' ............. ~ 
......................... 
.... 71 ' ____ ..... 
- ....,... 1M a-'I .. wdIIIw 
....... lie JIIMJc JftIIftIY ..... 
................. -~ r 
... . 'i.. ....... ,., 
..... y .. ..,. .. ..... IIIIIIM' _ ........ _ ..,. ... 
..... . 
*--.ty~.-­
of --. aIId ~ ..... eoidre 
eaaa to ~ . • ......-e ~
,.nor...-. 
.~ ,_ die .... niles of 
acUnc.una! .., ........... ,··uu-
obalJ ,aid. "He....., ~ Jll'any 
oaora ,... copMd dMfr 
lOra. lour SunJ........., wofted .... a 
ac'-ilk method at brfU180U md 
deptlI IbM made !be eopyln, ..... 
nec_uy:' 
WIw SUnla""t;y dId.u to teoch 
bJ. actor. 10 evoke cre"""e In-
oplr."'" on die __ by _ 
• UCSytn, 0 I 'brir parta. He often 
had actor. wrile lonl ··pre- hi .... 
tone, " of the ctu raaer. me-, were 
to ponray, ,dlln, whAt ,,,,,y lei, 
hAd broulh< diem to die panJcubr 
point In Ume encompaued by,,,,, 
pby . He encouraled mUKwa.r free-
dom and com piece emOC lonaJ and 
opir1tuaJ COlIc_rAtion. 
Scl>oolo whlcb .. y dley teacb die 
StanlaiaYltJ WCICbod today are <ell. 
I .... balI-cnab. Mar~ ailld. 
Many 01 tlIem ~_e "" die 
Indh1dual. wbIle StanlaiaYltJ bJm· 
MlI wetted wid> bocb IndlYiduaJ 
OCIon and die coUealYe. 
0urtnc !be claya of Ita lounder., 
Moac:ow An The_er ... "on, on 
rebearaaJa Iftd oIIon on proc!uc-
Ilona." MarlhaJJ 11101. Their pIIiIo-
oophy .Ia clw .. I pby can be acted 
"'*' II ta ready. and __ re." 
Only Wb8I I play .11 .. ready" .u 
I performlDCe dOle 1eC. 
Much of tbe prellmlnUY rime ... 
ClIIMr. ,.,.,... procIIacdau of die 
....... ...... 1Dcl..sed .. ..., of_ 
~. J!bya. InclucIIDa "1Dcle 
V..,.. .. '"!'be Tbree Stare,.. .. and 
~'CIIa;ry ~." wIaId> .ere 
 ...,ecWJf lor Moac:ow A.rt 
T1IMrer • . '" ''Tbe Sea Gull." The 
.,...Il0l 01 a pd! baa adorned !be 
CUlUlaa die.., e"er alDc.e .. a 
.,..,beIl of die I rail ldeu ..... !be-
IUkaJ larm I CbetDY oontttbuted, 
aldIoaib die Comman1M P any ofIi-
c.1&l..I baye renamed tbecbe.er dter 
Mu.tm Gortr, _ .ymbol . u 
die ...,rmy pelrel • 
The eluate, Mye had chelr day 
~re. ( 00 - among mem , OQrov -
uy·. "The Piery Hea."." 8e~u ­
march.a..tl', "The Mamage o t FI-
,oro," Cosol'. .. Dead Soul." and 
Molter-e', "T.a_nutfe. " 
The theater" & production 0' Gor -
t'! ' "The Lo wer lX-pCh," • • '" in 
tue_1t ( 0 ~ome i C. l.a •• 1C fo r the 
Rul.tan st.ge. 
MOKo .. An: Thealer greued m e 
~olU(ton of 1917 a. a.n oppor---Inlt)' 
for realizing Ita Ide •• and dream. 
of I bener 10( for Ru.". and pro-
Y1ded • forum fo r political .~heli 
becween Kent'.. The gradu&J ute-
O'ter by !he BoI_Ik. ba. led IX> 
modem lime.. when the tbe.er 
baa become uThe ~OKO. Order of 
l.8lJn IDd olebe Tollerl' Red Banner 
An ACMIemk: The..., of Ibe USSR 
Named for M.Gorty,"lDdhup>aen 
1_ In produc.1nc provincial ooclaJ-
1M reall. play • . 
Pre-revolution plays · recall 
dead moments of splendor 
T_ ~I~~" I ... III. eI ....... An T"- ,~._ ' . .... 0."'. 
_ .... c_ .. } _4 Geft,. " L._ 0 ...... ·· r ..... _ ..... ... 
_ ~,.., • ..#1_ ... .- .... Ido .. _ .. No III...,. --' 
.. ..- • ...., eIf.ct. _ .. VI~_ cI __ aliI/oJ He.. I. 
.... DeIf' ....... .. ~ .. " •• _ ,.~Mea ~I_. _ 
do. __ '"no L.-. 0.-•... r,. ..... -.r eI a-dl1_ •• c_ 
... Ie. S-; .. _ En' f_ Sft,41 •• I ... ,,_ ........ flU} 
., 
Br o-i. K"nej4a 
'*"'" l .. w5ceYe~·.HIkIl­
ua" lor die tI.nI dID. ear1Jer dde 
.,.~. I dIou&tII II ... die !rHbe« 
one! .. II11II c:,aac:epc rd 
" ... ~Bul balIWey cb.nJuCII • -.d .a-
cme die ... r IllJbC. I ~ ID 
re.U .. IUr die ~ ...u Ia aau 
of ~rtme. me1octralD •• oIdallCald-
by.. . 
A bn'OtC police ~ Ia po... 
H _n ID .,he • murdu wIUle 
~, betDI pre......s by ilia 
bUried ....,.non ..cI • publkICy-
""ntIftI pallUdM. 
__ 01 die .aocIi: """"....-. 
are _. _. A -.. emerp8 
1 rom die opeTM.IJIC room aDd Ielb 
the u.. .. _ IUr a .........sed mob-
.......... "50-~ ~ '" mat" 
It"; die police c:Idef IDtOrm. biJn 
tUC die ~ lib biJn becauM b1a 
eqoIolIa mate .,...s copy; die poU-
t1Cla (wtaeJy -flII.yed by IIoben 
v ....... ' de1mn • prepoec.rowo apeecb abouI bow die __ elem_ 
pi.... ID TId die _ of ' 'Tbe 
Orpn1ZatlOn" once aDd for aU. 
n. pIoc ICeeIf Ia prol>ab1y ODe of 
,he m_ aundard _-up. 101ft" 
Mc~ Ia uUped ID au.Jd • 
.-.. .a.- 10 IId!mD, OIl die Mana 
... ' ..... _ ..... ) Hlnd~ 
.... lAC III die ...... iDe! .-rde1' 
him. WtmID die .-ce of ODe da,. 
Mc~ ...u. die ttUen aDd dIee 
1C~ldenc'aIly tumble. Oftl() a plo< 
twlat 1ft Ume lor ... aclrll11l .boo<-
out at an al rpon. 
8\11 ,he re ..... I dldn't notice the 
ec ripc t.he r. rat Ume th.rough wal 
ilia .u-rpcuv_..a'd--
........... WIIlJaID A. P r a h r 
Uft COID~' tpored die weater pIoc ..cI dbJope elemenu wblJ" _ 
die _ Ume , .... ~ ODe 01 
die _ -n.u.n, excJtlnI mill. rYe 
_1'-' 
No aIIICIe _ remaw "" the: 
.creeD tor kJapr man • t~. &e-
....sa. Tbe ecIIOn rarely atand 
di; they're to.....,,,r 00 the: mono 
dellYeJ1aa diaJoIue .. the:y 10· And 
~T v_. Ireepa u. _Yo roo. 
Hia camera De'O' .... Slope aearchJf11l 
tor .. ..,. ID walCh the: au 100 . 
In .un cJowupe. from ! 0 f_ 
• •• y 00 dlrou'" .. Indow. and fences 
and blade. of IT&" or from ,round 
leYeJ loottna up or from hle:h up 
peer1n& do...,. 
Tbe rem ar1t~le thin, I. !ha' , he 
tUm baa been CUI. so t hAI you never 
expect the: next lho<. A good ex-
ample 1.1 a quiet ""'Iuence In which 
McQueen find. a door barred from 
cbe outa1de. He p'abl • fire ex-
dllplaber and thro". It through 
the: door wtndo.. . Suddenl Y we'", 
011 die _1' aide 01 the: door looting 
up • II: .. the extlngulahe r ..nowe r8 
atau allover u •. 
Yacea and Praker neYer Ie( us 
re-. TbeJ uae die aubjectlye cam-
.. -....~.torclf11lu.· ID _ ddnp .. ibe c:ba.racrero do • 
III die oow- famoua br1l1JanU)' ex-
eo.ced IO-mln .. " cbue aequence. 
we a .", plopped behind , he Bte<!rmg 
wheela of rwo .~tng CJ r s [~t 
c..ra.h. bounce and roU ua up and 
down SUI PrMlClac.o'a rollerrf)aster 
.TeetS. 
Sol y pimiento e.panola 
But. unfo nun.al e l y, [.be a.... la 
[ here. The fU m'. vt.u.a.l e_tfK:l . 
nAVe to compensate to r an appar-
ently a"erale BC npl ~tb familiar 
line . and stock ch.a.raaer.. In faa, 
in .orne l.nAUnce-atbe movie acnull y 
vlaually conrr&4la .• the ocrlpt . 
8uUJa has a gir1tr1end. w. ~ 
them eu:llangIng meaningful looks 
u they med and later dine at a 
re •• urant . We warch them In ~ 
Mlefher. In [bf!- mo rnln&, ~. 
d.re&&ed In h l l pajama (Op. quietly 
........ _ the -""'_ -aIW>& 
breakt_. When be leaYe •• be ttaae. 
he r lightl y and munnu r s an almost 
LnaudlbJe "Thant •. " 
They .cern to hJve .i pc'rfect Te- -
lar:1onahlp: qulrl. unapoke-n. suJx.1e-. 
They He rwe p<Ople W'ho ,,,,ill ), 
undersu.J¥l each other. 'Norda. U 
.~ar s, are no longe r nKeU"T)' , 
i·Se salv6 Dios! 
Una ck e._a curst lone . 8ot' 
planted, dice no. e n una 8OC.lec1a..l. de 
Ma4rtd , famo ... por 1. fl.ctH4.ad con 
qur .e perdI. e l Uempo en 
dlKu.alonea fdUJe. . TodD..e C-OCl -
tro-.cnla J todD _ rC*>l.,la a _oe. 
que ... COIIIO dec:U • ~
-. La _ CIWldo no aobTe La. 
_; Ia .- de La tlflTa. 
Ia a.dratur. del drcul:>. d 
"",",_0 c:oaIlIuo. 
u.. YO:&, UDa.Iaa~ 
~kaa de La corpgncI6e DO pudo Uepr • _ ac.er4D _ -.... 
rHOIucl6Io ac:erca • La ~Dda. 
0I0e. J deddI...... .... abloe 
..ue-... de ........... ::nu el 
-- ~ ................ pMRI. ~ ........ ~~
.... t ............ _ ... .. IoUUS-
~.I~ y laa.-. 
de . .... ..,.aau ... u t. _ 
£ad .... ~_-..n6 
.. 011 ........ _ ... -.-' 
1M ..... ____ r YIooIeMa_ 
...... 
Todo. & "UC'n con U.t r~. 10. al to. 
) bep. dc;,·1 eac r w lnlo: ",no I ' • .-or. 
do. e- n co,.r' , .t. no, . !.. no. I Trc-e 
mJl 00. co,..r a I r e .. mil 00.1 
U:. .a:l.roo8 c mpaladoa . ) ) 1 M' h.a 
llqado &I f1n&I l <.0 oJ foodo de 
La ur .. de crl.ul qued& .... .... 
papeleta.. ~ 10 que diaa aqueJ 
troclro • papel depende • odD: fNAdo 
mellin que La ell.~nc La de OIoal 
'Qui n a _r oq"f1 ... pre-
c.-an ,odoa en ... ___ \DcerU-
cIumbre. EI _ .... e aACII .. pa-
peleta CCIft ~ paral.-a. 
E1 .. J6a ... took> 0,.,. ) .ock> _ 
do anpmo.o. . ~ puede air ... 1 
.....10 de ..... moeca y .. rHplZac16a 
1CIf0UCla • Joe perU4orl ... 0I0a 
J ..... "",,~.I.08 _. 
e~&QU; aqufUoa de: .emorea. 
Mil opa ...-.. eI ~...-o 
.1 papeUto __ e l foado traM-
.,.,._e ... :a ""'" a .. clartdod 
aw-ca deJ...... ~ abr" eI ,.-pd. 
y1a_ ...... ,_deJ 
~ ~CIl ............ 
case 
ISII 
A.qRI "fI- , *-ae ~.6 &a 
_.. S-- • ,..,., de 
_ ......... oIelaal4er 
_.......,._ ... d 
....... Se Iac:RfIU ... .,...... ~ 
...r.u J de __ Pao ..... 
__ ~  ... _10 
......aaa.1 
8u, ouddentJy the oeMpt lnI ~r­
.,enea to ~U • dUlerem IIItOry. The-
girl acc lden,all y 1ft. her tt..- loot 
at • murder ylct:1n'l ar.d 1m medlare! ) 
ICcua.ea 8utUn of Uvtna tn • H'wt'r 
envtronmem:. ~ ckma;nds rn kno-
II anythln, ",all), ruche. him . ~ 
speU t. brot.en. The c-on(radlcUon 
be<woen the: ...... &1 and the apoI:en 
becomes gJartnJiy obviou. and WC' 
begin to wlab ahe hAd neyer opened 
her mouth. 
ProbabJy fo r [tHI re.u<>n "BuIUn" 
won' t end up In (be' .am(' c rtU~.a.I 
Cl.le-gory with ··Tb~ Graduate" Of" 
"Bonnl. and C,"" •• " bot.h o f .. hlch 
h"d esccpc:tonally arong and 'V--
prop rlat C' K r1pu. But It lti I 
superb piece o f h.lm -mu.ln~ ch&t 
IlUcceeda to accom pltahlng e1lat all 
rums &hould: U 10yolv~. t he .001 -
enc~ compJef:el y fo r a.lm f) ~ ('Vcory 
8CC.Ond u' s on the 1Cf"t'<"'1l , 
e l vt. )O ... on ... .K" 6C' I .. "Ooct .. 
L. ........ cornel'll" par .. .I f mJrn(r • • 
r(,, '- OIt l..Js cenlcr r o. cn qlollC' _ h.an 
ldo LA . rawnc-. ('n palvo . 
,G r., t ....... n da<1a • • 1 AltI.lmo ' 
j lenrOlOl Dioa l Y 10 c1lce: GOG e J 
mJamo __ aapfrtlu c.on que loa 
YI"pa Canknak!la de La 1&lceLa 41cen 
qur UftlAbu uP..., bab&m .... •• 
c_ qued&ba .. ~ el Sumo 
Poot/Jtce. 
~Se uJ"'IS 0I0e r La ........., 
pm WI """"I tCnd ... ot... ..to. 
s;radael 
Jau.ro A n 11ft 
-iT _ • .., ewe .......... 
~ .. ., ...... LJ 
.. c-. __ ~."-_' __ 
., ~ "- ~. -', - -..... 
- __ 1dt._Y. _. a~
-a...: ..... ~_:  . a _ 
_ .. a-ia: _ ..... _ 'a ...-. ~ P . 
_ •. a __ Gao. EIb"Io. 
Trobaugh bitU farewell ....-------, 
Kue & Karom to old barracks' store 
( C •• ,I . ... <lI ... ,..,. I ) 
u.u _ at prrnoua p""r-
.tioo.M. 
!be .'tore. W'boer dlmen-
a &on. are noc more than 10 
by 12 feel, Ia remlnla""nt at 
the mYlte riou.a and exdUna 
nel,hborhood candy alo re at 
chlldbood. While to _ UI>-
t-n r . Uy I cucienu , tbe I t ore la 
no< ahroutled In a cb1Id'l fan-
tal Y. U Itlll otte r . I retreat 
f rom complex, Imper~ 
UnJYerl ily IUe-wllh Tro-
beua/>, I\Ilr a U..,r poe y and 
wear lnl .t ~-rtmrnrd &la. ,,-
eo , aIIerln. I trlendl y- word 
ro hta c:u8tome r l. 
Tbt . t o re In che Barr.ck. La 
an oa. l. for [he hunc:rY aDd 
lh1r l IY. L unch hour .. hlblu 
• l ine at I l\Idenc. u'erwlilla 
out.ide (he Itore door, ~
10 pI In_Ide 10 purc:bue diu 
aonclwlch or cob &nil dieD 
burry all 10 c.1a ... 
Efta II die .tw.-. ...,... 
olde r ... d lbe lunch bow" 
c.rowdo .an1ab ..... die 
campua, people edIl drift Into 
tbe I lore, buy .... 1 lbey .. ant, 
I .tt down for • few rn.tnute.a. 
l ben conlin .. 00 10 tbeJr deaU-
nAllona. 
All Iype l at l tudentl aad 
faculty me mbe r . can toe eeen 
101"1 Inlo Trobaup'l Itore, 
lOme dll COftrtnc It tor tbe 
.flrol lime. SUtI _ 1Irl, III 
I. u lonl_bed YOIce , II lbe 
.alkd II •• " I ....... __ know 
ttl ... tore .a. " :-e '.' 
A man wbo . 1. oaUn • • 
...-cb and l \ttl'" In one at 
t be __ cIIIa1radIM u.._ 
.aU fill die __ ·eat«." ·1 
_'t Dow..., l _bereal1 
!be u.., I ... Ir'. ,.. • 
babll." 
Wbldlar ............ r 
o r ........ . pa.c. .. 10, 
~ ........ ..., ... .so .... __ fItOnI will be- ' .. doe FauDd 
noor ID WID, " 8" at Woody 
Holl , .ben !be barraclo:o are 
llnally re_ to mole way 
for tbe "". Human\rtea-Soc.IoI 
Science_ BalJcttnc. 
" I ~ 10_ m1sed 
tee lln,a about movtng, " said 
Trobeulh. " I lite !be thou"" 
at moTID, to Woody . but I 
think I _til mla l !be bar -
rach-Ita been 10 lone . " 
"But lookInl 0Ul at tbe bar-
rad, rindo • • and ~ tna s [u-
deau bUTl")'lna to and from 
tbel r c.lllael .. III br .... t I'll 





op. n 11 :00 O. m. 
12:00 midn' 9hl 
.-
--
-----.-___ --__ 1 
.. ..., ....... ~ !U ........ ---
THISW_IND--FRIDAY, SATUROAY & SUNDAY 
• 
~ ad ... _ to die SII.: 
HHldI Sem ce ... Tlalraday 
~~ 
P amel .. T ereitac>. 1lO7 t.aae 
SID Idl To_~ Nary Anrl 00eI>-
""'-~ Eo Part: and RobyIee 
Laaklord, 119 Bu,.eUiali. 
HO.' .... 0 .,.. 6 ,10-4,)0 
-S ... _<I S- . • 
l , JO-4 ,JJ-6 ,J~,411 
~MCOUnN 
AS "N.JLUTT~ 
~.- --,------.. -. 
-LATf SHO . · 
FR I 'SAT AT II.{IO P .. 
. ~­
..... ..... ·.~ .. r 
--.-- .. ,- -
AU SE ATS JI 00 
PROGRAM 2 
THE KINETIC ART 
Featurittr. JUUI CHllSnt, MlCHAB. CAINE, & THE ROLLING STONES IN 
":TONIGHT LIT'S M.AKE LOVE IN LONDON" 
ani a speaal of .... Fr.nch Revolution - Paril, Mai 1961 
D~S AUDlTOIIUM at I:OO-P-III-. -
...., EcJ_ . F~ • • • - . ~.o 
Weekend broadctut .cheduk 
a .... fea •• ra 
PrOlum. . cboduled today 
WSlUIPM) 91.9: 
) 2:30 P.III. 
=~~:!r ~~~:h.o:~ 
Srr ..... ) 
~ : 30 p.m. 




Salukl S. akrlbaU : SIU • • • 
SoulhwuI M Inour1 Srarr 
II p.m. 
Swtnl E •• y 
Sunclay 
7 p. ... 
Prolll lhe ~pIe 
7:30 p.m. 
Aa.lpmenl : Tbe World 
S p.m. 
SprcJal 0( lhe W~k 
S:lS p.m. 




) : 10 p.m. 
COncart HaU 
5:30 p.m. 
Wuatc III I'" AIr 
7 p. ... 
_ Ora ... Protect 
• p.... . 
5.11*1 BaaIoedIa1l : S1U ft. 
CeaUaJ WIa..n 
II "III. 
W_I ... Se ..... 
TV ......... .. 
Prosnana ....... for 
~y aD WSIU-TV.a.-1 
I · 
TURNED DOWN ' 
, 
:"l'T ':; I ~ ) U~~·\ ·~(~ 
.. ·~f~'J . 
- - . . .' 
scc us 
"~uu.. COvCJtAC-C'" A_a ..... s-ee .. 
INSUIAtICI 
"'NAHClAI.. "1I'MIOIrf ".'L.1 
P'1L.IMO.S 






' :30 p.m. 
Cocrftrurlona Wi t h 
Bood>e Luu 
9p. .... 
NET Pllyhou &c 









~ ..... tlon 
9, 30 P.III. 
"' .. pon 8 , .. Alrl~.·, Un· 
fenoed Zoo" 
10 p.m. 
M 0 n d. )' Ftl m C la •• IC : 




---~l'/r.-. ""1.""'-.-_."-1'/;"-.. -,)"----'- -
-- - -- -
"OW ~' .~: VARSITY 
SH')" TlOl':S 2 00·45().7S0 
AOM/SS/OH ADV..n 51.75 
0iI~ 51.00 
F .. F.b 7 S"' . f.b 8 
" '2001: A Space Odyssey,' provides the 
screen with some of the most dauhng visual 
happeI-. and technical achIev.nents In 
the history of the motion picturel" -Tlooo_ 
"A •• al_lkmovle .... man', futurel 
An UlipII ececienled psycflecl •• roI ..... 
coas .... of an experIencel" -a._ 
"Kubrick', special effeds bot der on .... 
....... ~quantum leap In quality ovw 
any ....... 1denCIe fiction tim evw madel" 
--II A UI~queIy poetic piece of sci-fi •.• 
II, r -" I 1Pl1OftCIIIF, ... , ... ..,1 Tedrically and 
........... ., It Is staggiIrIngl" -.... _ ,_ 
I'A III. a,l, CIDI ....... COSINe ocfMntunt ... 




Ai+' . ., .» .u-
- ........ -. c.-ma UII-~ o.w' , aD) 
~. I'ZtdIJ ... lDday • 
Morrf8 UIIrary ........... n. ___ .-..w 
lor. La, ... S .... Pnda, 
..,,..... • a,a,; _ 
s.u:rcla,. 
Mra.~ ....... ,.,...... 
-n.t &lid ~al die 
Site Co*'""!f:U"I ...s -an,. 
Ceare r . wUI adnlIalMer die 
Ie •• 
The CEO exam La uad by 
die ata.., of lWJlUIa Ind all 
01 he r . tard ro dra.e-rm1.ne t1 I 
per_ ."., dId no< t lnlah l1Iab 
ocbool I. prollc.lenl "' <be Illab 
ocbool .... I. aeecmfIns '0 
WIT •. pfa". 
The CEO prOVlm prov.d .. 
&dull ., who fo r lOme rea..an 
... _ ............ ....... 
..... 55 '0--aia ew.-... til .... ...,.-
daM! " 4J C. Upaa..c-
ceihhS ca ,kdae III ~ es-
.... .....uc- are awar*d 
.... KIo>oI .~ ou-
iJtII;aeea, nne ce~ 
are ~nkd ...... die "'-
nee '" die 5upIi~ '" Publk ~. &lid ID DO 
_, do dley cake die place d 
a npaJu Id&b odIooI educa-
dGe. ac:cordIDI to Mra. pfaff. 
Mra . pfaff potJed .... dial 
die ")Dr1ry of die appllcallu 
lo r die eum _ die eqodYa-
Ioney certtt\calu for meet!"l 
empioymerw: requtremrau. 
OIbier appl1c.anu Include 
adull. wbe Ire ~t::tnc Id~ 
~lon W I u.nJYera tr y and by 
dIc:Hte peraona who are app! y-
lnI fo r ent.ry lnLO [be military. 
Wh_ '0" ..... . _. 
.... UMCI C_. 
, . ....... , thi r 
SJJ~ro~~=.1(7~!: ~:: ~ 11·""""-
A 
Registration faster at Woody 
p.irtmelli. 01 E c1u1,.au on Ad -
mln1J~lr~t1vn and FOWlC1.ItlODJi 
-111 bt.- open 10 tbt- pu.blJ c. 
I •• t 
Isn't ..... 
........ 1 
.. a. ... c r. fa eler . l.3,all: r ta,he 
wo rd .round the ntW IlCl.. u o n-
lnI c C'rw:e r . Woody Hall . lbe.e 
da y • • 
ttenr y Andr e .... .uper YllKlr 
of rea.Ulra r lun, C t.lm. t be new 
locatio n and Improved eec -
: tonl,. pr ocedure ... which now 
t\l.ncJJe ~ 10 000 lu,de I'll I per 
<1Iy. MivecutthelJmc.-requJred 
for K c tto nu'C fr om over 1~ 
m lflU(el 10 a bout leo. 
Sc U·eecuoru,. I, tbe ke y 
to the time un... SectiOD-
Ina .a. formerly conducted 
at the' Ar ena or (be Unl.Yer-
atey Cemer . bert' atudent 
wo rker. aJeted .ude'nta in 
oche<luU,. ' .... Ir cIA ...... TI>c 
Dr •• ylllcm ;-equlred tbe aru-
.,. co .cheduJe t\la owa 
cla.ac. and.. aecordirc to Joe 
Slade . I lNuckn( _ o rker at 
Wood y. mUe8 hlm more 
• • • _re o f IT aduauon require -
ra" ,... The 8e ll -eectioninc 
procedure r equire. I he .. me 
IBN eqlll-", .... baa r~­
duced tbe numbe.r of wor ker. 
needed from a~ to b!I pl ua 
..,-eral .an mrmber .. 
ADdrew. added that tbr .u-
<10.. _ 00 1",,"0 out a. as>-
pI"Old.aWa .cboOYle lrom ,be 
eully olnlMble du. bW -
~I ... WiU A"" a area< dHJ 
at time. An area baa been 
_ aal<lo a, Woody for prob-
f1~ Club offen 
iDtrodaetory Oipt 
leme t hl:- .tucknt ma~ h.a't"'C" In 
hu Kncdulc and he l p , . C'a .. U) 
.00 compe1c,.l y •• a ,ubie. An 
lmmC'n.cl) he lpful I nno.aUo n 
Ie tbt bu lle:Hn boaTc1a bu"l 
.a.bo.C' We IC'CUonl1"ll t.ablee 
which show c :uctJy wb,tcb 
C I a •• e I and aea.1oD.a are 
C lokd or unava.Uabl.e . 
Anc1r~. said II .... tOO 
carl) to ".dmate the wee c •• 
o f the mo ve to Woo(h bA added 
(hac no ac rlOU. problema Ba¥t: 
beco m e c y1dcnt . 5 t u d c n I 
worter. at Wood y balw: noted 
thai one t Mna ba a roc c hAflIcd 
IlDCc the move-ti 1 • .c ll tOO 
d.arn tK>c. 
PLAZA MUSIC CIIITER 
.urdol~ ShOPplnCjl C il11 I.f 
St, Louu .clwlar 
to f1Uil CaldvelU 
The Poe" . H..tro ld Bndle-y. 
dtrector 01 lnte r naUon.a1 pro-
gramA l( 51. l..ouLa , _til "tA U 
SIU -rue.da y Ind Wt"dne l day 
wMle houae p i t 01 Mr. and 
Mr l . OU"." Caldwell. 
w . .. . .... tf. . , • ••• , .... . ryJ., 
f11 .co.,. , , ri c •• i ll So . II/j" o la . L"·, •• • ., • ..... ,..,tI., ., .......... 




OUf Pr ice 
SU8 Sole PflC~ 
S2.9'1 on ...... olbum, 
AJ I To. )0. • • V . 
"' I V.ill. F~ LP • 
AJI __ , P_ . LP. 
"" U.,_ c;.p LP. 
I." C,._ LP . 
AJI 8J ,-.. •• LP . 
"" .. _ • • LP. 
All J.H.. _ 4j~ ... LP. 
"" P .... P-.I , M-,. LP. 
Cal<tftll. clean at SIU· . In-
,,ernaUonal Prosram ~elop­
meDl. laJd RrY . 8rac1le- y 1.1 • 
d lAtlJICula .... d .cbolA r In II", 
a rea at Latin American at -
'ain and CU_rTentJy 11 l eUnc 
o ac;~ 41rec:tor of die Aa-
~"'brilwntt:ko for 111-
trrnaUolUll E d ~.a ll oD . at 
wbJr.b STU \a I _ _ r . 
--- .-..... 
PLAZA MUSIC CENTER b Al L T IO'r "-nAJiI 
Here '$ In easy way to write home 
send The DAII..Y EGYPTIAN 
T...,. . ibN S .. . 
Yow ~,.,..."...".-r wUJ IriJ r'w loiJ ... _ft.1 I r-.utl WI . I .~( 
I...-.a ~ ..".,. tfIItw fo ~J'r Ito f'('~" ""P-Tt.u ,1wt&t bJJ 
IIri ~cMw Low tml . f . ... ' 1 J . q..-'''' Or bll)" tlwTr ~ tr' 
c.rfrw (t-_<n "" ,~J.' FW .... ""'''''''',..",..-.J 
----_d¥d ..,~- 'O nw ()d, t.C'7"_ 
...... T-44 
r-------------------- ----
I SEND TO: FROM: INAME ________ ~ __ NAME 
I ADDRESS SIU ADDRESS ___ _ 
: CITY _______ _ 
ISTAlE ___ ZlP __ _ 
I 




I l-QUARTER_ 2-QUARTERS_ 4-QUARTERS_ .L-----~----- - - -- - -- ----:.I 
.\ ' 
itivilies· on' es,"pm _ 
c...,. AIpIIa " ............ i .... s.cs ~ ~ '. M:dIIII PUQ: --.1oJO-' ~ y_ ... o.cer:' ~." ~ ..... 5lUy~ ' 
....... w-t-. ... 
~ •• :05 ·P ..... -'-' 
,...... ~ pnake'" 
AerooIpKe BaU. 10 ....... 
......... 
............ ~o,.7117. 8Id~"""'" 11 . __ ...... 5 h. '-ot~~ 
~ ... ft • __ ....... ~ 1AI'III ....... 7 -----. ! .P-J-.- ...... B k • 
__ . ..:.;. "...~ p!:D~:.r3,.' T~ .. ~""" .... '"-117 Llyla. =--..~ c- ..... ll,sJO ..... ~ ~.:-s ...... =:~'.;;..~_;.;.;.;;,;.;;.-_--, 
AJfU ..... o...p: __ c---..a- A. .' View ............ omc. ot 
P ....... .......ua-: 
., ft. t.adMd JwI« 
CdIese. 5J45 p.m •• AM .. 
50rtID "'lac;'" .... .IIIdUna 
5uIe UoitYerwIcy. 2 p.m •• 
pulliam Halt Pool. 
Il.JG-5 ...... Moftta u-~ otGaallilr! ~ AN aM .. "h_ s.-~ADdIlors-. ·'iiIit..., __ s~ ' nc.i ........ ___ 
eouua .... _ T UI:IaC c..-
ur: GEO ~.' 
a.m.-12 _ . Morna U-
bury /uocllrortwD; I ... 
SCbooI Admtoloo E.umtna-
doG . .... m.-S p.m .. Wham 
Buildln, Room J02. DenlAl 
HW- APlilude E.um 1n4-
na.. 8 •• m . -12 noon, Wbam 
Buildln, Room JOe ; Amen· 
ca Collqe Eum~. 
• a.m .-I p.m .. PUTT A .... I-
tonum . 
~1U Dam .. CluJ>, Mra. >outh-
e-rn preltmln,,_nea , 8 p.m., 
SItryock Aud 'lortwD. 
Accounctn, Club: breal<1ul. 
· ·C.reen In lndu.rt~ Ac-
COuG ctn .... W.rn~r v. 
Stouablon . C .. e rplll, r 
TrK:lo r Compcuy •• peaker, 
Q I . m . . l)" '¥eratry Center 
OhIo and Ultnol. Room •. 
Mlel Fllpu D're •• Re-be~r • .J ; 
1- 6 p.m .• UnJ .. ~ratt y Center 
Ballroom • . 
Gamma Della: c11nner, ~3 
p.m" Unl ... ...uy Cc:nkr 
BAllroom C. 
Pulliam HAll Pool: open. 6-





Gym: open lor 
2-10,30 p.m .. 
aludenU, 12-1 
Wei"" Ilfttne lor male ... -
=a~~-= r7~ " PI&!-
T1IaI _ A .. 6eh~~OO' l 
...... ~c-r 
__ D: cIIwcuNIon of WI'-
r1".1 01 Tbal ambuaador 
and Model UN. 
Free SCbooI c Ia .. : SUitor (ad-
nneed). 2 p.m ...... ul1. ~ 
S. Ollnola. 
S1U Ii: or ate CluJ>, practice. 3- 3 
p.m .• Comm UDICltlon . 
Build .... baM"""'. 
Damu Club: lea. 1:3O·4:3O 
p.m. . Home Economic. 
Bun,"", PamUr LMna 
Labor.or, and Room 122A. 
All'lertcM1 Manetlnl Aaaocl .8-
t .... : me«tn.. 9 a.m.-3 
p.m .• o-ra1 Cl ••• 1"OOII!. 
BuUd .... Rocm 121. 
Alplla Gamma [)eltA! ~ar .. 
aI. 8-11 p.m .. Mudelroy 
Audltonum. 
Alpha Pill Om~ meet1n .. 
IJ: lO-3 p.m .. Norrta U-
bur, AIMSltonum. 
SOUl Meditator. Combo: pnc-
tk-~. 2-' p.m .• A,rtcu.lru rT 
Bulldl", R-.. 2 16. 
Ball., liAlI Combo: practice. 
1-6 p.m .. Aanculhln. Roon> 
14&. 
L&te-on-Campu. Lift" Gu.rd 
Te .. : Il noon . 1 p.m .• L'nl-
yeralty Cc.oetrr Room C. 
!ilJMlAy . 
New facuJly at ~ at 
All rec...- 105 ~ 
Home ~ka BuIIcIIac 
P .... Oy UYl.ll& Laboraory. 
Dapa.rur>_ of MuaIc: laa&Iry 
recIUl. DlUIola Sir I • J 
QUan« •• p.m.. Shryod 
AudJIDrtwD • 
I'amOr I'Um Sen .. : "s..ow 
Wb.tte and che S e • e n 
Dwuf.... 2 p.m .. Morrta 
Libr ary Audtror1um, ad-
m , ... lon ' -Tee. 
AIo1ed: "Man on , Flying 
Trape ... " and "1i<>I WUd 
and BI, Tbumb." 2:30 p.m .. 
0 ..... AudUOr1um . 
Wei"" Ilftina /or male aru· 
do,,, : 1·10:30 p.m .. PI&! -
Uam Hall Room 17. 
Pull iam 110.1 1 Gym : open /or 
r«re-atlon, 1· 5 p.m . , v)(j 
I-I 00JO p.m. 
Women' , Gym : open ' D C ree-
reauon, 2- ~ p. m .. JDmu~ 
be ahown , 
Free School cl",.a.sea : gut~.ar , 
(beg!MIn&l. 2 p. m .. Mor-
na L ibrary Lou.nge. body 
patnllnl. 2 p.m . • 212 E. 
!>earl . RAP . 4 p.m . • Neely 
HaU $ruden( ActlYlrlea 
Hall Studenr Actt.tties 
Room . 
Jewl ah Student Aaaocl.aUOft : 
open !rom 7- 10,3O p.m .. 
fo r stl.Idy-tng. TV and lIteTf!'O . 
dinner, 0...8 p.m. , S03 S. 
W.ahlngton . 
nl tnota Federation o f Spln .a.--
men Club: wort.hop, 12 
DOOIl. Awt:_ Camp I . 
StucIeftIa lor a Democ ratlc S0-
c iety: meeting. 1-. p.m .. 
AlfTiculhlre BulldlnR Semi-
nar Room . 
Angel Fltahc:: t e .. , 11 noon-
6 p.m., Communic ations 
!:Iulldl", Lounge . 
HeHenle Scu~nc Aa8OClaUon: 
m_lna. 7: 30-~3O p.m .. 
A,r1cu!n.a r~ BuUd!n, Semi-
nar Room. 
Soul MedllalOra Combo: proc-
Uce, 2 - 8 p. m ., AartcuJrvre 
BuUdln, Room 126. 
1Idlab0Jt.lon lnat.Inae, bu-
ked>aIl practJu., 10 ... m . -
I p.m .. PI&!Uam Hall Gym. 
Man1e<I 5aode1u Ad .. taory 
c-.cU, meetln&. 2-6 p. m •• 
Morn. Library Audlton-
wn. 
Socxer Club: ~ractlce . 7- 9 
. p.m .. Gym 20 • 
Bailey Hall Combo, pract1<e. 
1-0 p.m., A I ric u I t u r e 
Bulldl", Room 1 4 ~. 
MONDAY 
a......t«b&.lJ .ame: SI t ' •• , 
Central Ml..oun Sur-eo CoI-
I~. 8:-05 p. m .. Arm ... . 
F~mma:n b.atf"tb.Al1 ~a_me : 
'\Il' .s. F. ... SC:. Lout. Slno-
~ O!::~~T.~1 
MON. LADIES NIGHT 
THIEE FlEE WRH 1.0. 
• ~.: . n p ... 
"WHEN YOU CAN WALK -
WHY OliVE? 
COMITO lNt PIZZA ""0" 
.. I.L 457·2919 
.... r.:...., ~F.....-o . . ... 
U.lnran., . ~E.u- .......... ~. .... _ 
tMIrJa .. -. . Moftta UIInrJ MdIIDd-~ Air SoctIIJ eddIIIb aai 
PetmIary 10016.lJaIwerwIZ7 ~ ~ aM~ 
Ceater........,ua ~ ot amedc .... • c offee 
'"*""' caa.. ~_.~. 1-11 p.m .. COIDanaI-B!acit' 1ti.lDr, w_ ..........., Bu1I4Irc ~. 
".........., 10-16, Ulltwerwlry AIfba Zeta: c:oIIee ~ _1-
Cellar .........,u. Lawoae. Bar 9:30"'18  Amer1fal' AUoC_ at UIII- ~ s-k.:u R.ooa>. 
........who ... .. 
_nt .. I11 ......... . 
.. ~ ProfeMora: a>eeC- B __ Club: me«ID&. 
....... -.u ltep>noo /V:.a- 7:30-9 p.m .. . Gym 207 _ 
.,. 
.0,... <Semlc s..tartea." Ed.ard L. lOS. Wim. ..8OC.... proleuor Comped1l'" Swtm: ~!>-7 
01 /lnaDu ; ''n>e 196'1 ~- p.m.. PullUm Hall Pool. 
l..&la:tve Program for tbr Studed: Government Ac:t.tytc1~ 
Unive r sities R eot I reo m ern t CouncU: tums oomm tueoe 
sy.em," E. s.. Gtbala. U r- meecinf,. 7- 9:30 p.m., Unl-
bM1;a. ~&ter. 7:30 p. m.. "crall)' Ceme r Room D. 
A&nCww.ce Semlnar Room. B.n.'1 Club: meetlnl. S-I O 
Jewtah So..tdent A..aoc:laUon ; p.m.. L'nlvercu)' Cent er 
open tor .rudy, TV and .er- Room C . 
eo . 7·l o, JO p.m .. S03 5 . p , 51&1'" i:. p<lliun. acUlng 
Wa.ahIngtOn . 5ln,1nl y.uenllnc 6 , 8 A.m .-
5(-o.:.:ient Cbr18ti.&n Found~t1on : 5 p. m. , L' n tv~rli.ln C<-nter 
luncbeoa -me-ec-ing. 12 noaa, Room H. 
Q:~ :; . Ollnol& , pr1c ~ . SI.2S. ~' etght Il ftlll g !OT m ue 8IlJ-
F rC'e School C I.aS k S: poetry, Qcnts : 1-3:15 and b- l0: lO 
Hiv!--oy 13 - EO$I 
PI. H7 - 21~4 
7: 30 p. m . . \to l ' r lii [ lbra..ry p.m " P uUI&.m Hall Room 17 . 
L<~,u'ge .: hoem lc ~ -blol~- c;~.~!!!!~~~;!!!..!!.!.!:!:!.!~~..!:===~========; 
ca.! warhn:,' : p. m ., 212 
E . Peoi rl. ~hr.h&.l Mc Lu-
han , 8 p. rn .. M.ltrh , Free-
Scr.ool conc~. ~ p.m ., 212 
E. F eoi r !. 
IndtvtduaJ KUdy a.nd K Jldemtc 
:.ounsrllng tor I [ U den t II: 
COd_act M r •• R&.mp. Sa. m . -
II ' . m .. Woody Hall Wing 
B. Room 133 . 
Alph .... Phi Ome-g~ : m ll.."'dl ng. 
Q-11 p.m., Mo rri s I Ibu.r)' 
AudUorlum, pledge m rt-e:lllg, 
Q:1S- 11 p. m . , HOl.l e Eco-
nomic._ BuUc1ln.& Room 118. 
Phi Gamma Nu: me~'Ung, 
Q- I I p.rn. . Home EcooofT\ -
le8 BuUdtng Room 122. 
Technle.aJ Mld lncluQrt.aJ f-.du-
c ation : NOEA wort.hop. 
7_Q p. m. , Te<:hnolo gy BuUd-
Ing 0- 131. 
Sc.hool o f Agr1c uirure: ~'m l ­
".i r . Raben MI(th('w, 
ey.: d :e r, 1:30- 5:30 p. m . , 
Agr1CuJOJT'e Sc-mlnar Room. 
Model L'N: mee'tlnlt. 7: lO-
o p.m .. F r ench AudU_or1!Jm . 
. I 
A THOROt:GH l'"YE 
E.XAMINATlOI\ 
WILL BRING YOr 
I . (A>r.....-t P....,.riplion. 
2. (A>rrtrl rillin~ 
Senitt ... U.blt for moel 
eyrwear .blle you •• il 
I - ~ - - - -1 r- - - --1 
Sun GI .. aea I I R~1e Pritta L ..fo!!...la~ ~~ ~ L.. ____ - :..J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
PllESENTS 
Dired From Chicogo, Detroit & 001101 
11aree Nipts!!! Hear nu. Great ..... d before 
T'IIey are Go.e o.e Dollar Coyer aa... 
Spedal s..day Nipt:!Sc Nile + Girla Free ! 
l 
Symphony to pr~nt concert 
Tbe HSbakeapearean Gon-
ceno for a.oe, cwo Hom.. 
ODd SU1np... compoNd by 
Onld Am ram for <be p1.y 
'"Twelfth NI""." wt1I be fu-
tu red ... ben <be Soulben> DH-
nol. Sympbonyp ......... con-
cen or • p.m. Wedne.cIoy In 
Shryoct AIOCIltDrtum . The pub-
lic II Invlled. 
Amr.,., II • }'OUn1 Amert-
can compoeer inre,re-.ed 1n 
Ticket. on we 
(or elueic play 
Tklleta Ire ...... 011 .. .., for 
William SIIab.pelre·. "Mel-
uaure lor Welaure." Southern 
Player.' third major pro-
_ton at tbe 1968 -69 oel""" 
....... ure lor MellUre." cII-
reaed by .Danr\n PI me. wtU 
be pruaMed Feb. 14. I~. 16. 
21. 22 .nc! II II <be UIllver-
.Ity TIM .... In <be Communl-
Codonl SuUdln .. 
Tlcteta mlY be purcb ... d II 
the '''ate r bol otUce O'f at 
lbe UIllverailY Center. Su-
.an ticket holden are remind -
ed thar coupocu can bit ea-
cblnpd ellher In per..,., or by 
mall .. lIb the 1_ler box 
""Ice. Tbo box ""Ice phone 
number to 3- 275'1. 
boc.b JUz Uld claaatc £l mu-
81e . He hu written mu.alc 
:~~ape=&n'fOrrZ'I~~ 
ODd .... I"eC8IlI Y feM>lred In 
• We macazlne _ry. 
SoIoi.. for tb.1.8 oonceno 
wUl be Georse Huaey. oboe; 
Geo ... e Nadal ODd Phillip 011-
1IClCI. born •. ODd loaepl1 Sober . 
rlola. 
AJ.o on the pt'O&.ram _W 
be "H.ydn·. Symphony No. 
100" (MUlury) ODd Banok', 
"PIaDo Co nc e rt ° No.3." Owt"" Peltzer. .nt.-In-
....-e. wt1I be die leo-
_ MIlot. fDr die plano 
concertO. 
The Iymphony orc:bellln I. 
compoNd mocIy of SIU 1tU-
dftIta. WUh .. me laclllty and 
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PRICES GOOD UNTIL FEBRUARY 15th 
;>10;" Skim - Tr-. Eo.6OC 
w~ s. u and GuaranI" Sot . siOC-I lon I n E ..... y GQf'~1 
MEN'S SHIlTS ONLY %5< __ 
SPARKLE 
C'--n aa4 SIW1 Lawtdry 
511 S. III. A«au f.om Heiden Hoop ,tol 
A good cry 
cleanses the soul 
A.~~. , I: " V'f"C .rtC 
.;: o~ (' . (1",' \ 0 .. 1 ... .. : (' 
u~ "v' ,ov' ClY" · ... ·~ 
~ .... 'Cl f,.,....,~ ... .... 
\"'C' l('nt,..~" ~ or>t'· ..... 
k .". .. ·~ 1(" ~' ;0-"" . ~~ 
~ ~ ... ~C~~'T>C"'. 
l.,ru...".. "\r the' \,oil ... ...., ~...".. 
~,.., m . ... " \ " ""'0 • .. H( O ... ·.C· 
...-...s ItS c~ ....... -· .~ -. ' "' , 
.IusJ.J·""-" ....., vI. ~··~ 
~ IIt"d " '~ .. ;)v' _ : 
n., ~ ....., -.: .... \ oc 'oc...: 1"XYt' 
~ 1r\11'>of' ..,... ,~C"'Q ..... . J 
 .,."......, ~ s.c.~ l""""" ..... 
\ ..... c..t ____ . ' ..... J :'--' .~~ . \ .. 
\ ' or\ f'Or.- D' OO'QVf" ~ ....... ........ 
' e>... 1iI"" • \, _ ....... "'Q "" .. . 0"" 
Ci __ ....0-. 00 ... . ....... \ '","-.va'" 
-_t 00"" _ ~~.- ~ _ . ::a._~ 
, . .... , ~ .,..-. ...... , . .. *":-~ 
-: ... ~. ""~ br"_- _.II' 
. ~ , .. .. 
~ .. . . "' .. W '_ 
......... ~ ... r'_ ' " 
B.'ro " 
'~y ' ' ''':: ' '' W":" 
~CO""' ... l ........ r .·' 
l .J( -' 
not your 
contacts 
No. IIIlU-l col .• 140 Ii . 
r.-. .-
t...- ..... .." 
~nr eag~r8-. ~~ ...... . J.ee" 
Bob Pankey to cluHMe coUege 800n 
B • .... Q,. ... 
C &.r o ndAlc- C e n ( r a 1 H1&h 
SdIoot" . Bob P •• oy. 01lIO of 
(/Ie mo., ""'4IU -afte r llI~b 
ICbooI .a (hJefe l In SouIbern 
The SIt: fre.hm iI\ buked>&!1 
team mC'e't1 Laubnd Junio r 
CoUep at S:4S p. m. lOday In 
rhe A r~a. 
The SAlutl y".rllnp WIll be: 
t rytng to halt a (tve-pme 10'-
Ing II ... aIt . Thei r record I. 
2· <>-1. 
Tbey will pl.i.Y alatn Mond~y 
prio r to the Vartsty ,arne. 
Came Um e ta ~: . 3. 
IIWTn -'~ 
Tbe IMramural Offtce _ 
_ Friday !bat lDcIh1d ... l 
and 'eam entrlea for ,t,. ID-
IY.mural awlmmlnl"'- ..... 
due .. ,he omce nelIl .... 
Tt,. aeadllne for die reblnI 
0( .... rte.a ta S p.m . OIl n.ar.-
d.y. Enlry blMb ... W be 
... Ulble _ll !bat I1me. 
n.. m_ ...w be held Sal-
urd.y. Feb. IS .. 1:30 p.m. 
In , be l'nl.orwltJ School Pool . 
,-..- ,1_.) 
Ultnola. RId In • te1epboae Inlentew ,hat be wtlI defin-
ite ly atmOUJlCe b.u c boice of 
c.ollqel In tWO week • • 
Panke y. _ho •• • named OIl 
"nuaUy e ... e'r y dl-~ate team 
1n football, tal DOW nArrowed 
bt_ dec1a1oo to three acboo .... 
He II curre,. }y ckball~ be-
,ween sru. Wlc..ht,an Statt: and 
Ml • .aurl. be Pld_ 
Sou&ht by man y majOr 001-
lete. io r hh abHi11ealn b;a.ae -
baU. fOOlball .nd baak ct bell . 
Paot y .aid thAI be ••• IAUI 
conalderlnl SIU .nd ,ba, ,bU 
ha. been a louah dect.1on. 
Pankey . q Ulr le r b ack on 
C &.rbondale". unddeatedSout h 
Seven conference cbamp,o n 
equad, In an e' .rUe,r 1rI:e.:ntew 
the deaire to re-
I'I\&1n c 10K to bome il nc..e b.u 
f atber ... <keea 8eCL 
··I~ . mo. lrnpon.a.rw. Ul.al • 
KJloOI b.a ft • good educ&l wnal 
prosram • • well .I. • gO()(1 
coach1ng .... ff and al h l euc 
p:ogram ." he .. ad. 
Cu..r l ~ful ) p.anJclpaullfI: an 
ba&ke tbaU. Whe r c f'k' \8 • 
st iner . Pank.:\ al 80 Iii I. reg-
ulu on the.' [).a.k"~11 Ir .am U 
~ c .at l hcr. but pl .nli to I.. cnter 
htl. Il tt erw.lOn In .. o l lt:iojc o n 
fOO(Ul I. 
His high echOOl ~ch . Vern 
PollOCk • • f o r me r StU COACh, 
u ,jd t hai "wher~'ftr Bob goes. 
he Will do we ll. He's a g.r e a t 
co m pt" t It o r .. nd hC'S wllllng 
!o pa) [he' p rlcr th.al In ath -
lete mLUlI pa ). " 
fsa SAY 
·c,-, ... _ ._. I • _-. ~ ............ 
· ,.". . .. . u CA~t,. .. l. LITn .. 
,c _ _ .. .u ... ~ _ ......... ..... 
go. _. ___ ....... _ . 1- ..-__ 
.. ............. -- _ . • c ____ • _-..... ... .... c _ _ • .-. .1. '- .. . "-'.! 1_ 
·~ ._w .. ,~ ,' .. ... _ .. 11.r4 
'DMI, 10"'_ ........ ..... . _ ~, ... ' . .. ... . 
--.... , .... . ... 
DlADl.IMU 
.............. -&. ._ ..... .."...._~u .. _ 
~. ..... , 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
NAaI ______________________________________________ OATI __________ _ 
&IIOnu 
3.UN AD 
o ' OA ' 
o 10,",S 
o SDAn 
..a..-, ..... _ ... 
_ _ fl ........ 
4 CHEn: ENClOSED 
FOil ___ _ 
.... ~_.c~ .,._ .. _. , __ . 
... ".,... ............ _ ... . , - .. -~. , .. : 
. Ii_ a- .. ...... .. · •• ~ , , ... . :, • • . • 1 • 
~~s..:1l ;:'1· '::.!::. ~".':"'",;,-: :;- ', 
CHICAGO (AP) - U~aterI 
Purdue Sarurday "11lb< pu .. Ita 
Rick !oAounC l Co. abo_ "" me 
road ..-ben !Iopa come qulct.Jy 
In Bla TOIl baake<ball. 
Three otber aroaa COCUend-
e r . , Winot a . Ohio SUte and 
10 ••• ~Iped Purdue III Ita ~ 
mart by R1.ImbUna If L &1ay-
c.-ae. Ind . 
f".,Io. u' , PU~'5 (\.1m to 
I" • • .,'C ....... ..... 
·'dlY a.IAN 
• lit. Olliy n.GO 
WASH 
30 IIta.-.o.I, SOC 
20 llaa.-O"ty 35C 
12 Ilaa.-O"ly 25C 
• " .. J.,., ., •• ,. Oil Juty 
Hta . a .4 . . .. " ~ _ . _ 
7 tI.,. 
tace ,he ! O~ lln1 bl· invading JEFF.EY ·S 
t he COU_" ot unpredlaablt J" .. M. I. 
Nonn.e .;e;rn~.~~~~~--~~~;:~::====;:~~~~ 
Playto'invm1s the first.ay tuIpoD .. 
(We t.l I1te iasidf o.t 
te .... To. lIn..,...t it is..) 
O<mod< •. , _ and uIk-) ( - ordbootd) ) 
lat.Idt .', 10 atn abtotbnll fI C"at proecctI a. 
,.,.., lin! do) Your"",,", da}A Ia.....,· Lob .... >P"'" Ih< oW ~ _ 
.. ".,.. ....... - ...... ,..---AdIuoIy 4$ "t ___ . 1Iae - . 
..... ~ ...... -.,-. 
-..- Jr".~~..... I11 __ lleo-a __ FWa __ Daipood III ...- ewry 
....... 01,....50 .. .-01 ..... 
..... - G ~~"IIae~ 
l 
Wrestlers lose close decision Danc.-;', Image 
The stU . re«Una team lo. 
• c lolle21-26decPaIonIOColo-
rado State Unlveralty Thura-
d.y nl"" In Gr~ley. 
Pour STtJ I r applers were 
;able to aco re'ltct!)r1e •. Terry 
M.coon (130) d co c t. 10 " e d 
\.tunoz 1l-2 . To m Duke (160) 
.... the only .... re.ue rto K o r e 
" pin .hen he pinned Crtder 
_Ith 1:26 remaining. Bob Roop 
Of ... ) declal""ed Mallu. Q-O 
.nd Ben Coope r ( 1771 won by 
dcfMaI!. 
The SaJukl. trave l to Al-
buqerque. N. 101.. . . fo r , he 
L.! nfver.lty 01 New Me'dco In-
n .aIJon&I ToUrnam_ today. 
'S ou , he rn will be wreotlln, 
Adamo SC ... Colleae. NAI A 
n a ( to!'! a J wre&lllng ch.a.mpe. 
Unlverait y of Ar1zona . South-
e rn UU _h . UnJvcorstty of Tex •• 
.at El P a80. Unl.C'rslry of New 
MexiCO. &nd Long Be-ach . 
Reatlu of tbe m~: 
11 S-Glt cho .... a. declaloned 
, y Son..~ (CSL' ) 0-1. 
123- Zweigoron (5) _.s Ot"-
c tlllon~ by W 01' n e r (Cst) 
1~2 , by Smith (CSl ' ) 11-0 . 
14~kutt (S.wlIsdC'Clsloo -
ed by Sm ith fCSt ' ) 11-0 . 
1~2-Vantre-cIk' (5) " .1;1. ~k­
c lsloned by Gambtn (CSl ·1 8- 1. 
167-Hollo .ay (51 .a. dc-
cJalone<1 by Alexander (CSL' , 
~. 
lQI - Wcoaton ••• decl.IOfl('od 
by Notul0 (CSU) 4- I. 
FR ANI(PORT. Ky_ (AP )-
The J( entud:y SC at e R~c In, 
Comml8slon dlaclpHned '1e'(-
rtnolrhn LJ r . Alex f-b .. nhUI 
J.nd hor~ trainer DougJu M. 
Davi a Jr. Pnda y I.n connec.-
[Ion with the: uproar o ver the 
1%8 iCentUd: y IXrby. 
A unanimous o rder by me 
com fT'Ilss lOF"l gave H.a.nhUI and 
Oo1ivl!! .. cho tce boe1:"Weer1 J0-
di; ) 51J8perlalona o r nnes ot 
SV)U e~c h fo r their pan Ln 
shung L!ie f~ ot Dancer'. 
Image . lhe Derby winner. wi'" 
asplrtn two d.lys aJr:er rt,e. 
rAce. 
,.... ~""'J­-:-;~5:-":''''·NCM 




b • ....,... 
He baa .... _ ....... 
prap-eaa .nace b5a prep cia,.. 
WIlen be _ :55.5 tar 100 
'~~_eJ·. be.c _ .. 
• i:aGI-.. lui .)'ear -.. 
be _ cbe d5alaDce Pa : .7..3 
Wblch Pa cbe ~ doct1rc 
eyer m an stU ).mlor. 
CoateJ u.o aMDpetea ID 
,be ~ &lid 200 free.yle . H1a 
~ lime. are :22.0 &lid 1: .8..3 
reapect ... ~ly. 
"Replaclrc Contel wlU be 
cI1IflcLLl,:' C""ch Ray EaaId: 
aaJd. 'tHe ..... reladvely UD-
known natlooa ll ) tn biatl 
acbool., but be' e&me ben- and 
haa mack a ""'~.t:.ow-
Ina·" 
Contd,. _ bo 1a rnApri .. In 
e"il~rl", . recc:Joed AlI-A-
menu" bonor. 1..... eea80n 
•• • !'De mber of sru·. 400-
-- - -:::;;:: .. ) . .... 
- '-
,_ ...... lIIP K'-I 
br ••• ,.,roke ~ b 
1964. J~ waa '14dl • 
JMr .... ?a die NCM Willi 
• 2:15.9..n. Tld. ~ 
equaled ton.er Sa1'*I cuter 
Gerry ~' .... U-,,-". 
cae tt.e at 1966-
J .......... wbo Pa • MUft 
"" Oeerlldd. I. .... jarlrc ID 
fine ana. 
Ia bl. f1nl ~ "" -oampe-
.~ AI 5cKa.hern. Cubmo .... 
~ ... _Jopod I..., one "" .be 
,me. ;liver. In lbe Ml_. 
Wajnr1rc In martel"", I>< 
balPa from Pro.peQ Helaf>la. 
.. at c:ou.ree I bale (0 M!e 
II>< old-timer. 10 bec.awoc 
everyone ,eu to know each 
"'ber 110 _U lhrouab our 
tr&Jrun& procram. but (hr) 
hA.~ 10 ka.~ eorneurDC . · 1 Ea. 
Ilet .Aled. 
"We ~ have 10 recn&11 
eo IhAt each freahmcn cl ..... 
II beeter Ihan 1M pr c-<: edln,g 
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Landmark grocery store 
to move out of barracks 
• lCllM: tnc our 01 the ba r ra ct.. wlndow'. 
and W'e tna . nadilUlta hurrytnc to and from chetr 
cl • • ..,. will br _. I'U ml .. moat 01 .11." 
A r-ettrlnt proI~ • .aor'. ~mlnt.ccnCt" No . 
d.. rbouchea 01 .I man .. boac:- • mal: .ton . 
• well·tnown campus landmart , ,"11 lIOOrl 
bl!COrM • pan ~ stU'. peat. 
Wltb no noaa lip nUbin&.lhe onlyowward 
act.now'''dp~1'II at _ .tON'" c:g.ll!'noe ls 
..... ~rt'<I, rv.oy ~pel .1", nall<d to I'" 
_Ide .. III 01 E ..... I&h ... rna. 01117 wbIcb 
.. locale<! )la, north 01 fIR UnI..,,.. lIy Cerner . 
I_Ide ... 110 ... can br lound ctprenr., 
caaoty, "poor-boy" _ s, oodII- _ and 
. ,'If , T"-uP, 11'1 , • ..,sldon. 01 Carbonda.'" 
...., hal nm """ slO", III Ibr buncb " 
lor ....... d>aA II ~.n. 
9uI Trobellll> and .br liD", boo'"' rooc. 
""", e_D<I fllnbrr !ban 18 ,....N bin> 'itl' 
... Soudoo rn JI_ IlIalOry. 
I. IUl. Trobellll>'. fl1brr, C.It, Trobe..,.. 
_ I ...... T .. __ 10 SooII"m IUJaoIa 
_ e-.lll1alle<l die .. ~..,. Ho_..,·' 
...... I\_ll._~, 
Bora .. I~. 'If.W. T.-..p waa...-
... MIocaIt<l .. s.o.toe .. W-. Hb ttra 
....-__ ... sru waa ... __ 
- r ...... 1 ___ ", .. __ ', ",.,..-
...... ~ ....... 'nIe. ... .uot GalJ No 
........ dill _. Old ....... .u..w..' 
.... ~ . 
...- lta-I-' ..... _ ........ 
~~~~ 
JIIIIIIIfa ....... carUCII 1 ... , \ 
. ../ '>--.. 
'1 can re-rn.:.: mbcr _he n the (' I'\tt~ a rea 
by and a round wt'tc re ttl(- l ' niYe ralt)' CtntCT 
now a 'and,8 .,Ill cx\.upk d b,' ho me- s , .. he 
"Id. 
In 1~-. t be l n:"tTr ~ if) bougtu ttr sur -
ro"n<11n, arca , _hid:: ~x ludcd boc:h g • • pum~. 
and .. jtroce-n- !U'ort'. In I Q~. thr pump'-
WIIIe ~ ~mo.,-ed Ir:o Tro baujth t ()()t O'Vt'r the 
oprratiotl 0( t he s tort' . ~\ 1nf: r l'nt 10 the 
v'nlftrwlt y. 
In 19'51. rC 11lOT ltll the gr OCt' r)' ~ (o rr and 
puntna 1n tbe bar.~cu whic..h now tlund. tk 
Unlftralty ka.ee<t • porTton at 0II'lIr aI t ht 
t.rrac.t. to Trobeulh ro be u:sc!'d . . .. non: . 
Hrt baa ope ra trd hid .to", the re ~Ye r at.nc.r . 
HII • .,. w1tllf'.s..e-d many chaote_. rt:Ir ~ J. ­
panslon 01 .. IU .nd Car_I< boow Imprt' ..... d 
him U.' r:uo.t • 
''Tbo cam_ &Del CUT boo,... _ _ ndrd br-
,.oncI . br lmapa'- '" pu, ... ""nOOns," 
.... d TrobtI... 'tft'ft t.be naNN.! are •• at 
_brm 01'-1& !>a ... _~ U "IDft)-
_ cIIaaps- ........ _red .... 
~ .......... . 
".".,... ... _ ......-- _ sru .. 
... n __ ._ .. ft~Jte 
.... 100_ ..... _ ... _ ... Oar 
_. Earl TraMoocI>. • s.o.toe .. ~
01 '31. 1& nee ,..._ 01 • _ ,....,r 
calIep III l..aS&Ua. m. ~r'1 C&I1 Tn>-
....... _ .. ~oI ... b_ 
...... r"'dIe_ .. ~o--
ar, 
-..--...................... ... _ '" ilia _  T..-.p __
......... "'-,..-,..,-
(~-"-" 
Mayor to seek aid 
for Model Cities 
B, J ... O .... 
sU.n . "rU,.'f 
~rbood.&lt "'UYOf OIytd Kc-ene w1U rt'IIe'et wttb Got · 
c-rnor klc.h.a.rd O&1lrle wtthln the next rwo weot-u and 
ask tor &tale Ufilat.anc:e tn c.lrry1.n& out [be ..:J.ry'. Model 
C ilies PrQlram. 
Kl.-e"nt' sa ld Frtday t.~ ~tJng .. ub 0g11Yk In Sprlnc · 
tlt."ld b .. u ~n arraflltd by Re- p.. Ga1~ V.tUllAnu. R-
Murphysbo r o. Also 5cMduied ro a nr-nd rhr mecnns, 
wHh thlt' go vernor wtll be- C it)' ManA,rr C , WUUc Nor · 
m.l:l , C tty A:toTnt·) c,.......o rgr FI~rl ... gr &nd Robrn StaIl B, 
dJrt'C l o r ot [he Modr l C lt ki P rogram. A 11atc ha .. IlIOt 
t:.:-cn li<:' t. 
A cldlllOna I S1.lk .I,d !o r unt:mplo )mt:'nt and -be.llh 
sen- ICC:-A wi ll br &O".Jgbt . nd " " We wtl1 :q to grar It 
10 l he M odel C lUe .. P roaram," ~t"1!nt " ald. 
"" We flcc-d .. commitment fr o m lbr "t .. t r lhou II .. t11 
. ss lSI Uii In our prosraro." Kt"ellt" .... Id_ 
KC"'t'nt" al 80 plans 10 a a t oplvk fo r hi .. s upport Ln 
prtvc ntlng tbe- llllnot .s C('nuaJ Ral.lrOAd fr o m bloc.tUli 
tra.Hle on Walnu! " [Tf!'(' 1 whl1~ loading arw1unloadlng fr o m 
[ he Inte r a tate Com~rCl: CommUatoo (0 blod: lbe 
8trC'r l wh ll t' unload1ng and loadln,. 
WU1Lam !i .1 60 (Old Kt"C"fle Ilf: .-111 tnlrOOuct' a b lU 10 
I t'k.' 11 .1 (" IcgtsJanarr to 1K'''c:: t lli t.att" aid for 1111 00 1. 
r t llt' s wt'k-r c s taIr Ina lltullon • • rr loc..alrd IJUch • • SIL. 
T1w: btll ck-.C'ioped out ut .. rr a- nt c.on1eren~ brrY~n 
)( ("t' ne- and WllIlamil In .. ht.,. h I-t' vrral propo.al ll w-rrr 
outltned by rbe mayor, 
~ bill .111 call fo r r(:lmburkmeru (0 (~ C.Uy 
" to c.om pen..&a(~ fo r tbr t.l-fr~ o(' Il I.arwt 01 rhr lnat ilu -
t ionA arat:! It.:- rt'8u lt tng demand by It for mun1c1r-1 
Ae rvlcr . . , 
Kc-ene told WUllama tber r .~ four potou he f~('I . 
are nrcrsuC)' in such • btl!. Tbr- amouor. 01 the ".lIt 
appr upriation a hould be rclltrd to thr (o lal o perauna 
budget of (be truuj (lltion , The- aUtC' tunda cou ld bit- ull("d 
00 1\ fo r 8C'rv tCt"fI and Im p-r uvemcnu dlrt" c t1r rf'laleJ 
iO the 81.1'(' ' Ii • bctl(>fH to the LnaU(uUon. 
The a Ul'ul e should be ..-rUt!" n .0 that (be "'oooca. aq 
appro prUlloo could be p!'"ogrammco and rell.c-d on by 
Itw: r~c lplcnt c lUel from rc-a r t O ~.I.r ." Kc-t"h('- proPOM" " 
Kt'-eoc I.l lio bc-liC' Vt"5 .I. pro vl"wn .haul\;1 t:r mack: In 
le-gtAl.llo n 10 01: ( h(- !lUlL' " ' aWroprlalLon In a ntJo · 
10 the tl l u- at the- e lf)' to Ibt- s tu- at the- srucirnt ('"n-
ro lJ ~nt. 
A pno·. " M'c r c laq 10 (",lhit .... Id F nda) In ~prtna " 
f k-Id . alte r t~ltlnl .. U ti Wi lliam •• tbat rhit ~pTe-~nt ... • 
Uve'. btll ".I. . pr0b6bl) be lru: rod:UCoC' d .... t t h ln the ne xt 
rh rC"t' we('t, u\d _til .call ' o r an Ippro pTlaOon equa l 
tn th rC"c pc r ~C" nt '"Ii fh,(> Irun lnnlDn', foul " tx'rAllna 
budiCI. 
Tlr l>Cllvl" lick- U l d lbe- Ilcr« r no r, althnu«h u:n.a_ a r c-
at '" Ilham ,. " pl l fU' 10 Inrrl'"lodY.;x s u-et: a btll , h .... bc<--r, 
" ,, )mpl-IIlcIlC hut BUO - .:;:ommttu l" III f. l.Kh p:r u pou t. 
I n !ht ..... IU . 
A retha cancels concert 
Stn,tnl lIt.ar Aretha PrantJln C-AnCe'J~ hr-r pncs .. , 
n lgbc conc.e n .. me Ar e"IU 0Iu- CD Illar .... 
)"It.u Fractltn', nUllac.er trJe-pboned [)lean tit' , Ju.k <, . 
At'ft\a man ..... r . III f :lO ~.m , Prtd.,. and rf?'Jned 
"l"M t-.ty at Soul" ... ill In s.,. yort., 
Hrr ~-up baad. ' "T'br Vtbr.-.on.' · . arrh'", .. 
ocbNuIed and perfDmoecl f.-- , 
Tlcte. m-...aJ be .nUable Wclad.ay ODd T_y 
fron:I 0 a..m. CD 4: lO J1.-II', lA roo:!' J I S In dw: A.rena. 
_. "'oy abo be .... _ I>y m.1I \I complete 
~ and .cIdnso an 1DcJ-' 
Gw 
Bode 
-_._ ...... -_ _ ofaac __ 
_._--
....... _0 '1_ .... - ._ . 
